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The Gulf well on section 25, H&- 
_GNRRCo. Survey, Block No. 2 of 

ison A  Sons holding^^ in east 
Rirza County continues drilling with 

reasonable progress. The well should 
“be drilling around 1,800 feet at this 
time, but the type of formation is 
not revealed. This is to be a deep test 
unless production is made, and it will 
require several weeks to complete it 
to the contract depth.

The J. F. Morrissey No. 1, on Sec
tion 290 H&GNRRGo. Survey No. 1, 
on the Williams-Moore Block, nine 
miles west of Spur will probably 
start drilling again today after a few 
weeks shut down on account of ma
terial. Casing wag being set yester
day after three days of cleaning out 
the well and rigging up, and indica
tions were that the drill would be in 
action today. This well is 2,000 feet 
deep now with favorable showings of 
formation.

The House No. 1, location on the 
Litchfield Block in Red Mud com
munity is being delayed temporarily 
until titles are worked out. Hamner 
and Ponder, attorneys, are approving 
titles for drilling operators to whom 
Mr. Bryant hag given a contract. A 
big standard rig will be moved on 
the block within the next few days ac
cording to Mr. Bryant’s statement.

Another activity in the oil game 
was started Tuesday when a well was 
spudded in on the I. J. McMahan 
place in Dry Lake community. This 
well is about eight miles west and 
a little north o f Spur and is being 
drilled by Sossoman and associates. 
The well should be below the 100 foot 
mark this morning. A delay was en
countered Wednesday morning and 
drilling did not start until afternoon 
yesterday.

The Thad A. Bryant, Jr., et al, No. 
1, on the D. D. Hagins place in Sec
tion 118 in north Kent County has a 
derrick up and ready for the ma
chinery to be installed. ,|ust how 
soon this well is started up is not 
known. Work is expected to begin on 
it any week, but no'tim e has been 
set.

Calendar O f Interscho
lastic League Events

The months of March and April 
usually are noted among the schools 
for their activity in Interscholastic 
League events. The following is the 
calendar of events leading up to and 
including the District Meet at Lub
bock.

March 25— Choral contest at Dick
ens.

March 26— Softball and tennis at 
Spur.

March 31—^Vol êybaJl contest at 
Patton Springs.

April 1—Literary meet at Spur. 
Lpril 2—Track and field events at

m l 8 and 9— District meet at 
Lubbock.

r e t u r n e d  FROM AUSTIN

Citizens Hear Discussion On Countvw
Unit System Fcr Schools Of County

Representative C. L. Harris, who 
has been in Austin the past two 
months looking after matters per- 

__  taining to his of
fice, returned to 
Spur the last of the 
week. He stated 
that he will make 
his announcement 
for re-el e c t i o n 
within the near 
future, and wants 

I the people to know 
he apprec i a t e s 

their consideration for him. He stated 
Uyit lie bn* working hard for 

district and hopes to do some 
useful things for the people here 
when he Ects hack to Austin for the 

xefolar session o f the Legisla
tu re

The Dickens County Educational 
Association held its regular meeting 
Thursday night in the school audi
torium at Dickens. O. L. Smith, the
president, was in charge of the meet
ing and conducted it in a very busi
nesslike manner. A fine program was 
furnished by a traveling music com
pany who make it their business to 
give musical programs to schools, us
ing several different types of musical 
instruments.

The purpose of the meeting was to 
discuss the county unit system of 
education. J. D. Wilson, superintend
ent of schools, was the first speaker 
introduced. He introduced some en
tertaining features at the beginning 
of his address all o f which was in
troductory to the subject he discuss
ed. He stated that it is recognized 
that the child is the most important 
factor of our nation and as the child 
is reared so will he our future citi
zenship. The child is entitled to a good 
public school education.

Then he stated that the present 
rural school system of Texas is the 
most expensive of any in the United 
States . Texas a much older state 
than others, ranks 37 in the line of 
public education and yet Texas has 
enjoyed more public domain than 
other states. We have a district sys
tem while others, 21 of them, have 
gone on the county unit and state 
unit system. Mr. Wilson said that %ve 
duplicate on work and expenses, and 
if the state would get on the county 
unit system that taxes can be lower
ed and v/e could have $40.00 per year 
per capita instead of $22.00 which we 
now have. The only thing necessary is 
that we release our local feelings rel
ative to our schools. The interest in 
our school system should be above 
the interest of any individual. He stat
ed that Californiii with a state unit 
system has a $60.00 per capita and 
ranks among the first of the states 
in education. _ .

Mr. Wilson continued further and 
said that district lines prevent child
ren from securing equal education. lie 
stated the the bill as proposed w’ill 
do at least three things to save mon
ey; (1 ), it will save in cost of insur
ance and the buying of school sup
plies; (2), The Tax Assessor will as
sess all taxes on the same equal bas
is and save the expenses of two or 
three assessments; (3), It will take 
the office of County School Superin
tendent out of politics and place the 
selection in the hands of a competent 
County Board of Education.

In conclusion Mr. Wilson stated that 
he hoped he lives long enough to see 
the county unit system in effect in 
Texas.

Dr. Jackson Readi  ̂ Paper
Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, of the Edu

cation Department of the Texas Tech
nological College, read a very fine 
paper giving his views of the County 
Unit System. He stressed that unde- 
the present system a person must 
offer themselves as a candidate foi 
the office of County Superintendeni 
and must take all the muck-raking 
of political schemes. For that reasoi

(Continued on Page Five)

Farmers To Vote 
On A^(ricultural 

Act Saturday
The farmers of Dickens County 

will vote their approval or disap
proval of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Act next Saturday at various
places. It is stated that all farmtnv 
who grew cotton in 1937 are eligi
ble to vote, and that they may vole 
at the place most convenient to them, 
since all votes will be checked up 
at the County Agricultural office be
fore the results will be sent to the 
state office.

I f the producers fail to approve 
the marketing quota they will not be 
able to secure the government loan 
which is provided for in the bill. The 
Agricultural Adjustment Act will not 
become a law unless it is approved 
by a two-third vote of all farmers 
who produce a certain commodity, 
then the law becomes effective on 
that (jommodity. To )illusti;ate, the 
bill provides for marketing quotas for 
wheat, com, cotton, rice and tobacco. 
The producers of cotton may vote 
favorable to the marketing quotas or 
that commodity and the bill will be
come effective for it, and at the same 
election the producers of tobacco may 
not approve the marketing quota for

(Continued on Page Five)

Teachers of Dickens
County Orfifanize

The teachers in Dickens County de
cided Thursday night that they would 
go into the organization of a County 
Teachers Association. The county 
organization has been under the 
head of the County Educational As
sociation, but by changing and be
coming a County Teachers Associa
tion they can affiliate with the State 
Teachers Association and secure cer
tain amount of recognition. It was 
voted unanimously to organize as a 
County Association.

The following oficers were elected:
President, O. L. Smith, of Mc.Adoo.
1st Vice-Pres., 11. A. Poole, of Pat

ton Springs. j
2nd Vice-Pres., 0. C. Thomas, of 

Spur.
3rd Vice-Pres., Miss Margaret El

liott, of Patton Springs.
Secretary, Mrs. Madge D. Twad- 

doll. County Superintendent.
Treasurer, Mrs. F. G. Collier, of 

Spur.
Delegates to the District Associa

tion at Big Spring March 11-12, which 
is Friday and Saturday of this week. 
The following delegates were select
ed.

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell and O. C. 
Thomas as regular delegates and O. 
C. Southall, of Patton Springs, as al
ternate.

Several teachers plan to attend the j 
3ig Spring convention this week. j

Dairy Products 
Demontsration 
Of B!iich Interest

As part of the work of the County 
Home Demonstration Agent, a dairy 
products demonstration was held 
IMonday at the First Methodist Church 
with a number of ladies attending 
the school. G. G. Gibson, of the Dairy 
Extension Department at College Sta
tion, was the main instructor for the 
school with Miss Jean Day assist
ing. Schools of this kind are being 
held over the western district of Tex
as, and the object is to instruct and 
demonstrate how quality dairy pro
ducts may be produced.

Mr. Gibson gave a demonstration 
with his lecture on the manufacture 
of butter. He explained the higher 
qualities that is contained in good 
butter and demonstrated how many 
of the defects may be eliminated. 
The manufacture o f butter is one of 
the most trying events in all the work 
of a home maker.

Mr. Gibson gave a demonstration 
on the manufacture of cheese. He ex 
plained the process and actually pro
duced a good quality of cheese. Miss 
Day gave out a number of leafletst
with instructions on how to produce 
cheese.

A projectichi demons^tration kvas 
given in regard to the care of milk, 
showinf the different methods used in 
producing and caring for milk. This 
film introduced the entire process in
cluding cleanliness, sanitation and all. 
Then Mr. Gibson took a number of 
bottles of milk and with a process 
of recognized filteration showed the 
importance of filtering milk before 
it goes through the separator.

He complimented the work of car
ing for and handling o f dairy pro
ducts done by the ladies present. He 
stated that the work Is above an av
erage, but at the same time explained 
wh rein some improvements can be 
ma(fe. He stated that proper pasture 
fn^frae dairy cows has much to do 
with quality products from the dairy 
herd. .

He explained temperatures and 
acid contents of milk in producing 
butter and cheese and recommended 
that the ladies secure a good dairy 
thermometer if possible because they 
would know by it if they had the 
right temperatures.

Several home demonstration clubs 
were represented at the meeting. 
These ladies will carry the message , 
back to their community clubs and 
the influence of the school will bo 
almost county wide. A number of lad
ies are preparing to enter products 
at the Panhandle Dairy Products 
contest at Plainview in the near fu
ture, and they stated this school is of 
great assistance to them.

Spur Chapter Of The F.F.A. To Be Host 
To A Dickens County Livestock Show 

_ _ _ _  And Judging Contest March 19th
Scouters Training 

Course Next Week
A Scouters training course will be 

held in Spur Thursday and Friday, 
March 17-18. The object of this school 
is to develop leadership in scouting. 
Just who the lecturers will be has 
not been announced yet, but possibly 
Lyndon T. Grant, commissioner of 
the Eastern District, will be in charge 
of the school and assisted by oth^r 
scout leaders o f the Soujth Plains 
Council.

Troop 35 is being registered again 
at this time for the third year of 
work. This troop has been outstand
ing in its work and since its organi
zation has developed five Eagie 
scouts, five Star Scouts and five Life 
Scouts, with all others of the troop 
being of the rank of First Class and 
Tenderfoot. The troop started with 
12 boys two years ago. The number 
has reached 36 with 34 still in the 
troop. Only two have dropped out not 
counting those who have moved away. 
It is planned to organize a senior 
patrol to hold the boys together and 
to let members of this patrol serve 
as leaders in assisting beginners in 
the work.

Scout Master Wadzeck has studied 
with the members of Troop 35 and 
has passed all work for the rank of 
an Eagle Scout. He comes up this 
month for recognition of the rank of 
an Eagle Scout.

Both troops of Spur have done ex
cellent work. Troop 36 is much young
er as an organization, but they have 
done fine work. Since Scouting has 
been reorganized in Spur every prop
osition by way of a contest offered 
by the South Plains Council has been 
won by (Spur Scouts. This | hnul.l 
make everybody feel proud of the 
boys in Scout work here.

Saturday, March 10, is to be a big 
day for the Vocational Agriculture 
Department o f  Spuri High School. 
The Spur, Afton, and Mc.Xdoo, chap- 
tei'S are having their livestock show 
that day. There will be beef steers, 
hogs, and sheep sho^m that day in 
the pens of three and as individuals. 
On the same day and at the same 
time. Spur is sponsoring a judging 
contest. These are: (1) Plant Pro- 
pogation, which will include: Grain 
Judging, Commercial Grain Grading, 
Grain Identification, and Budding and 
Grafting. Dr. Young, Head o f the 
Plant Industry Department at Texas 
Tech College, will be the judge. (2) 
Livestock Judging, which will include: 
Hogs, Sheep, and Beef Steers. Mr.
Mowery, of Texas Tech College, w'ill 
judge this contest. He will also judge 
the Project Show. (3) Dairy Products 
Judging, which will include: The 
grading of Butter, Whole Sweet Milk, 
and Cream. Mr. Renner, Head of the 
Dairy Manufacturing Department of 
Texas Tech College, will do the judg
ing. (4) Poultry, which will include: 
Barred P|ymouth I^ock .Cocks and 
Hens, Rhode Island Red Cocks and 
Hens, White Leghorn Cocks and 
Hens, White and Brown Shell Eggs, 
and a 50 question examination on the 
Standard of Perfection. Mr. Crockett, 
a local poultrj’man, will judge this.

About 25 schools with more than 
200 boys will be present that day. 
Banner aw’ards will be given to the 
high team in each contest; and rib
bons will be given to each first, sec
ond and third individuals in dach 
phase of each contest.

The prizes for the livestock show 
will be announced in a circular to be 
printed and given out with adver
tisements for the business concerns 
that contributed toward the prizes 
for the contest and show.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH SERVICES

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman, of A m 
arillo, will hold services at the Trini
ty Chapel, Episcopal Church, Sunday 
morning at eleven o’clock. Sacred 
communion will be observed. Dr. Sea- 
mon is one of the great preachers of 
the West and those who hear him 
will enjoy a great spiritual message.

Spur Schools Active
In League Events

II. r .  Fonto, principal of the Gram
mar school, stated this week that all | 
students are busy now because in j 
addition to their regular work they 1 
arc doing quite a lot of work for In- | 
terscholastic Ix'ague events. Attend
ance is good at school.

Coach Wadzeck reports that around 
35 to 40 boys are reporting every 
(lay for workouts in Intcrscholastic 
Ijcague events. The entire list of 
events sent out by the state depart
ment is being represented in practice 
in Spur .schools now. Eliminations 
will be held the last of this week to 
determine who will represent Spur 
schools in the County and District 
meets.

The county contest in literary 
events and track and field events will 
be held in Spur .\pril 1-2, and Spur 
schools will have lepVesentation in all 
events.

Trustee Election April 
2nd For All Schools

The regular election for the selec
tion of trustees for both commoa 
school districts and indepondont 
school districts is scheduled for Sat
urday, .\pril 2, that being the First 
Saturday in April. There will be 
three members of the County Board 
of Education to be selected. These 
are selected one from each Commis
sioner’s Piccinct.

A re-election or a now member is. 
to be elected in Precinct No. 3, Pre
cinct No. 2, and Precinct No. 4. The 
member in Precinct No. 1 and the 
member of the Board at Large will 
hold over.

All common school districts are ex
pected to vote on trustees and all 
independent school districts will elect 
members that day whether they be 
new members or the re-election of 
present members.

To Be Presented In Concert Here Soon

Sponsored by the local high school 
band, approximately 55 members of 
the famous Texas Technological Col
lege Band will present a varied pro
gram at East Ward Auditorium, 8 
p.m., March 18, 1938.

The scarelt clad Tech musicians, 
widely known for the quality and 
versatility o f their playing, are mak
ing their fourth concert tour of Texas 
towns. These tours are conducted 
with view o f bringing one o f the fin
est units o f the college to the citizens

of West Texas. Concert numbers will 
be presented which have been select
ed from a large repertory rehearsed 
during the entire school year.

Concert personnel is chosen from 
135 players. Each musician appea*-- 
ing on the programs represents the 
best talent available at the college. 
Wherever the Tech band has played, 
the unit as a whole, has been highly 
applauded. West coast critics pre
sented in several o f the largest high 
schools in Los Angeles for three con

secutive years where the band went to 
play at football ganres between the 
Tech Red Raiders and Loyola Uni
versity. They broadcaster over sta
tions KNX and KFI, and twice gave 
concerts at the Pacific Southwest and 
International Exposition in San Di
ego.

Tech band is one of the major 
musical organizations of the South
west. Where other college bands have 
adopted swung music exclusively, 
Tech players concentrate on compo-

Spur Sponsors Track 
And Invitation Meet

sitions created by clasical and mod 
ern musical genius, using swung mu
sic only occasion:/lly. Special per
formers will lend attraction to the 
programs.

Leaving Lubbock March 14, the 
band will travel in two chartered 
busses.

Tickets will go on sale the first of 
next week. These can be secured at 
Gruben’s Drug Store or at any o f the 
schools.

A track and field invitation meet 
will be held at the Charles A. Jones 
Memorial Stadium Friday aftomoo.i 
beginning at two o’clock on March 
25. The folloAving schools have been 
invited to send contestants to this 
tournament; Jayton, Girard, Dickens, 
McAdoo, Patton Springs, Roaring 
Springs, Matador, and Crosbyton. This 
meet is held for the purpose of stim
ulating interest in track and field 
events, and to give practice for the 
County Meets. It is hoped the con
testants from Dickens Oounty will 
make a better showing at the Dis
trict Meet in Lubbock on April 8 and 
9, than has been made the past few 
years. It will be recalled the Dickens 
County boys used to be strong Dis
trict and sometimes State Contend
ers for high honors.

Coach Wadzeck has the Meet 
arranged that it will be possible to 
run it o ff  from two to five o’clock.

The Times was requested to an
nounce that Mrs. Cliff Bird, who is 
ill at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Reeso 
McNeill, is not able to have company 
at this time. Mrs. Bird hag just re
cently returned from a sanitarium in 
Lubbock, and her condition is ser- 
iont. J

■ ill.
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VNBeueVABLB SCCRSTS
AMERICA'S iUMXETEERS/

Nobody’s Business
By Julian Capers Jr.

* * * 5j£ * * * >;j sic 5}: s(c sjc sic ĉ
Split by the rock of internal dis- 

rention among its members, the Sen
ate investigating committee, which 
has held the political spotlight in Tex
as these past two weeks, was out of 
action, probably for the duration of 
the summer campaigns this week. 
The committee unceremoniously quit 
work during its Austin session, when 
Senator Joe Hill and Chairman Tom 
Holbrook walked out, breaking a 
quorum, as Senator Weinert of Se- 
guin was absent. The break came after 
Hill attempted to renew his motion 
for supoenas for the bank accounts 
of Attorney General Bill McCraw, 
Tom C. Clark, his former law part
ner, and the account of the McCraw 
& Clark partnership. The motion lost

C G E ■I
Phone 30 S o c i a l s

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES THURSDAY E V E -

RUTH MAPLES

KEEN-GABBERT 
RITES PERFORMED—

Mrs. Henry Gruben and Mrs. W. C. 
Gruben were joint hostesses at the
home of the latter, on Burlington 
Avenue, Thursday evening entertain
ing members of their Sunday School 
Classes of the Baptist Church, with 
a party. Mrs. Henry Gruben is teach
er of the thirteen year old girls and 
Mrs. W. C. Gruben teaches the boys 
of the same age.

After a number of Ping Pong and 
other games refreshments of ice 
cream and cakes was served to the
following class members: Jean Eng- 

on a tie vote. Hill and Holbrook vot- j leman, Robbie Lou Watters, Margie 
ing yea, and Sens. Collie and Stone I Cole, Elizabeth Watkins, Evelyn Fin- 
no. Then Hill moved to recess until ley, aJemGlrino yn. ?wS(
Thursday of this w'eek, and that mo-| ley, Jean Gilmore; Billie Dan Bing- 
tion lost by the same vote. Then came ham, Walter Frank Vernon, Virgil 
the walkout, right in the middle of Thomas, Alfred Elkins, Stevens Bark- 
cross-examination of Land Commis-1 ley, Matthews Gruben and one guest, 
sioner Bill McDonald, about his ov/n Henry Gruben, Jr. 
personal bank account. Without a 
quorum, the committee automatically 
w'ent out of session, and can only he 
called back by action of three of Its 
members.

Land Probe About Done
The committee did a fairly effect

ELLISON-EDDINS NUPTIALS—

W. L. Ellison and Miss Gladys Ed- 
dins made application at the County 
Clerk’s office in Dickens for a mar- 

le wuiiiiiiiLtĉ c ut« «  "V irV 'r ia g e  license last Thursday and then
ive job of ln^^stlgatlng ‘the Land|, i x . t i ♦
«  . . It I i. u  * ‘ went to the County Judges officeCommissioner—the job it originally, ,  ̂ ; ____
began. The adjournment will probab
ly have little effect upon that phase 
of* its work, since the record already 
compiled about the Land Office is 
sufficiently complete to effect change^ 
in Land Office procedure by the next 
session of the Legislature, most ob
servers here believe. When the com
mittee strayed o ff into the political 
arena, and mixed into the Governor’s 
race, it quickly lost public confidence, 
and without a majority of its own 
members convinced of this, it prob
ably will hold no more sessions until 
after the primary elections. Bill Mc
Craw, appearing by invitation at the 
session here this w’eek, serv êd notice 
that he wMll run for Governor, which 
everybody already knew, then under
went a two-hour questioning at the 
hands of Chairman Holbrook, in which 
he answered some questions with the 
greatest of ease, and wise-crackel 
his way around the others in a man
ner that kept the laughing crowd with
him, and confused the solemn Ho’ - jy liable for damages when pupils 
brook. Opinion here was that Me- . ^j,0 injured while attending school. 
Craw, if he didn’t help his race by  ̂ under a ruling of the San Antonio 
his appearance, certainly didn’t hurt  ̂ (^ou t̂ of Civil Appeals in a suit

where they took the marriage vows. 
Judge Marshall Formby read the mar
ital rites in the presence of a few 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison arc at pres
ent located at Ralls but will probably 
make their home in Colorado where 
Mr. Elison has lived for some time.

cases reported last year, 14 of the 
victims are Mexicans, they said, and 
an open case of tuberculosis repre
sents a menace to the public heal'h 
about 100 times as dangerous as a 
case of leprosy.

Notes
Speeding on Texas Highways is so 

common that few motorists actually 
know what the legal limits are, so 
the Highway Department will soon 
post large yellow signs, waming 
drivers that the maximum legal speed 
limits are 45 miles for passenger 
cars, 40 for busses and light trucks 
and 25 for heavy trucks . . . .  Inde
pendent school districts are not legal-

i

I

it. Meanwhile, Gov. Allred still with 
held any statement of his intentions, 
but observers here almost unanimous
ly had swung back to the belief that 
he will not run, and is simply holding 
o ff a commitment until the last pos
sible minute. Harry Hines, Allred-ap
pointed Highway Commissioner, and 
oil man, this week brought in a 10,- 
000 barrel well, opening a new field 
in Henderson County, indicated to 
close friends he will spend some of 
his new oil riches by entering the 
race for Governor, provided Allred 
stays out.

Budget Task Starts
Affecting the pocketbooks of every 

Texan was the work of a Senate fi
nance subcommittee, headed by John 
Redditt o f Lufkin, which this week 
began preliminary work on the appro
priations bills for the next biennium, 
to be submitted to the regular ses
sion next January. Under new author
ity granted by the last session, the 
Legislature is given vast power to 
effect economy by reorganizing de
partments and even whole bureaus. 
The budget bill worked out by this 
committee, however has to run the 
gauntlet of the House and Senate, 
and compete with the budget compiled 
by the Board of Control, before it 
can have any real effect upon the 
state’s expenditures.

Fine Fishing Seen 
A fine fishing season on the Texas 

Gulf coast, due to start soon because 
of the mild winter, is seen by Coast 
experts who have been observing the 
situation for years, and Texas salt
water sportsmen are already oiling 
their reels. Jim Sorensen, operator 
of Cottage Haven, at Rockport, 
whose 19 years experience in guiding 
Texas fishermen to where they bite, 
and R. H. Phelp, veteran boatman of 
Rockport bay, have relayed confiden
tial information to this column that 
prospects were never better in the 
Rockport-Aransas area, for an early 
and plentiful fishing season. A few 
tapon already have been reported, a 
month ahead of their usual schedule, 

o . , Leprosy Tempest 
A tempest in a teapot was the 

comment of State Health officials this 
week, anent the sensational charge, 
voiced in New York by Dr. Victor G. 
Heiser, intemation Leprosy expert, 
hat lepers walk the streets of Texas 

cities. Health officials cited official 
records, showing one death and 15

brought by parents of a student it 
Victoria independent school . . . Six
ty seven percent of reversals of crim
inal cases by Texas appeals courts 
are based upon eight grounds, Mau
ry Hughes, Dallas criminal barrister, 
said in a YMCA talk. The grounds 
are hearsay evidence, confessions, 
misconduct of jury, circumstantial 
evidence, improper arguments by 
council, mention of defendant’s fail
ure to testify, lack of corroborative 
evidence, and inflammatory remarks 
by lawyers . . . Better economic con
ditions in Texas are reflected in a re
ported decline in delinquent ad va
lorem taxes due the State, Comptroler 
George Sheppard revealed. In 1937, 
delinquent taxes totaled only 12.72 
per cent o f the tax roll, as compared 
with nearly 30 per cent five years 
ago.

School Census Being 
Taken This Month

The County Superintendent’s office 
reports this week that the scholastic 
census is being taken this month. All 
children who will have reached the 
age of six years before the first day 
of next September should be reported 
to the census taker. Also, the age 
limit includes all persons who do not 
reach the age of 18 years before Sep
tember first next.

It is important to get all children 
of school age enumerated as it means 
quite a lot of money to the schools in 
Dickens County. If a child in Red 
Mud community of school age is not 
enumerated, it means a loss to the 
Red Mud school of |22.00 for the 
year, and this is true of any other 
school in the county. Parents are re
quested to cooperate with the scho
lastic census takers in seeing that 
all children are enumerated in the 
county.

Miss Elizabeth Keen daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keen, of West 
Highway, became the bride of Tru
man Gabbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Gabbert of near Ralls at (» 
o’clock Friday evening at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Rev. I. A. 
Smith, Methodist pastor of Quanah, 
officiated. The ceremony being a 
candle light and single ring.

The couple took the vows before 
a mantel banked with ferns, snap
dragons, gladiolus, and Ea.ster liMies. 
The flowers and ferns were arrang
ed about the house.

The bride descended the stairs, 
dressed in ivory satin dinner gown 
carrying a bridal bouquet of pink 
rose buds, and lillies of the valley, 
she wore a brooch of her great grand
mother’s that was worn on her wed
ding day. She was accompanied by her 
brides’ maid. Miss Mabel Smith of 
Quanah, who was dressed in pink 
chiffon, and as they entered she was 
presented with a gold mesh bag, by 
the bride.

The groom entered attemfed by 
his brother, Harv’ey Gabbert, of Ralls.

‘T Love You Truly/’ was sung 
just bc/ore the ceremony by Jack 
Keen, brother of the bride, accomp
anied at the piano by Mrs. J. W. 
Henry. Mrs. Henry played Lohengrin 
wedding march as the bridal party 
entered. Traumerei was played 
throughout the ceremony.

Bride Cuts Cake
A reception was held after the cer

emony and the three tier wedding 
cake wa<? cut and served with coffee. 
The refreshment table ivas laid whli 
a lace cover and crystal glass candle 
holders held long ivory tapers. The 
bride cut the first slice of cake for 
the bridegroom, then the bridal party 
was scn ’ed by Miss Mary Lee Cherry 
serving the cake and Miss Mary 
Belle Ensey poured coffee, assisted 
by Miss Verlian Smith of Quanah.

The couple left immediately for a 
wedding trip to Del Rio. They will 
bo at their ranch home in the Caii- 
yon Valley Community near Ralls. 
The bride’s traveling costume was 
a tailored beige suit with navy ac
cessories.

Mrs. Gabbert graduated from the 
Spur High School with the class of 
’32. She attended T.W.C. at Fort 
Worth and Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock. She taught this year 
in the Canyon Valley School.

Mr. Gabbert is a graduate from 
Ralls High School with the Class of 
’32. He attended a business college. 
He is a young, stock farmer.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Gabbert, Evon and Perry 
Lea o f Ralls, parents and sisters of 
the groom; Mrs. Gertrude Jerphic, 
o f Port Arthur, sister of the groom; 
Rev. and Mrs. P. H. Gates, and son, 
Ainsworth, o f Throckmorton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Granger, o f Abilene, Rev. 
and Mrs. I. A. Smith and daughter, 
Verlin, of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hood, o f Lubbock, grandparents of 
the bride. Miss Pauline Harrell o f 
Hamlin, Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell, 
Mrs. R. R. Dixon, T. J. Horner.

•M SAVING STAMPS 
will bujr muijr Uiingt yon need 
and feel unab|e to buy with
inoiiBye

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Milam left the 
first o f the week for Dallas, where 
they will buy new spring and summer 
merchandise for the Whittacre-Mi- 
lam Variety Store.

C. Hogan, former Spur business 
man, but who has made his home in 
Abilene for the past several years, 
was in Spur the last of the week 
transacting business and visiting with 
relatives and friends.

C lubs
Society Eldiior

MRS. ELVIS HOLLY ENTER
TAINED WITH SHOWER—

Mrs. Elvis Holly was complimented 
with a bridal shower by Mesdames 
Noble Hunsucker, Buford Cooper, 
Bob Alexander and Malcom Brannen. 
at the home of Mrs. Hunsucker in 
McAdoo, Tuesday afternoon between 
three and five o’clock.

A large cut glass punch bowl cen
tered the candle-lighted, lace covered 
table, from which was sensed cookies 
and salted nuts.

Those calling were: Mesdames Ivy 
Brown, M. C. Formby, O. M. Bailey, 
Leonard Cox, D. L. Woods, W. C. 
Hunsucker, J. E. Wooley, J. R. Alex
ander, Stanley, John Formby, C. P- 
Aufil, Jr., Amos Isaacs, A. W. Van 
Leer, Jack McLaughlin, O. S. Harv
ey, Will Eldijedge, Jim Early, W. 
Buckner, Jr., W. A. Brantley, J. R. 
Robertson, T. L. Dozier, Ira Black, 
T. J. Brantley, W. L. Pullen, Harv'ey 
Holly, Grady Allen, Chas. McLaugh
lin, O. L. Smith, and Misses Mauds 
Dozier, Reba Dozier, Dolores Morris, 
Ida Mae Owen, £rm a Mae Brown, 
and Juaneva Brown.

MRS. G. L. BARBER HOSTESS 
TO BLUE BONNET CLUB—

Wednesday afternoon of the past 
week, Mrs. G. L. Barber entertained 
members and guests of the Blue Bon
net Club, assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Clifford B. Jones, at the apart
ment of the latter at the Spur Inn.

Four tables played forty-two dur
ing the afternoon, at the conclusioii 
o f the games angel food cake and ice 
cream was served.

Free with every cash pur
chase or account paid prompt
ly in thirty days BLUE SAV
ING STAMPS at Bryant-Link 
Company. ’

Attorney Henry Andrews, of Stam
ford, was in our city the first o f the 
week attending to professional mat
ters.

A WARNING!

. ' ’ > • %  A

The children of today are the men 
and women of tomorrow.

Without correct vision they cannot 
get a proper grasp of matters be
cause they cannot see things ex
actly as they are.

Our painless, non-medical scientif
ic 21 point examination o f the eyes 
assures best possible vision.

DELAY IN THESE MATTERS 
MAY BE EXPENSIVE

Will Be In Our Spur Office 
Room 4 Campbell Building 

SATURDAY, MARCH 12th and 
SATURDAY. MARCH 26TH

Dr.
T. S. Higginbotham

OPTOMETRIST

IOMITIOM IMCtMItRCa ICMirtOlt tN«1N tftf

AUTO C UTE
S P A R K  L U C S

— The Guaranteed Plug__

for

—  TRACTOR —  CAR —  TRUCK —

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
Day and Nite Phone 14
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Wm. M. (Uncle Bill) Austin, who 
has been visiting relatives at Hot 
Springs, New Mexico, for the past 
month, returnee  ̂ jhome Monday of 
last week. s

Dot Galloway, the small daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Galloway has 
pneumonia and • has been real sick, 
but is better at this writing. She is 
in the Nichols Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, who 
have spent the past two months in 
South Texas returned home Monday 
o f  last week.

Mrs. R. J. Bateman and daughter, 
Annie, were attending to business and 
shopping in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alexander 
o f Spur spent Sunday in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Alex
ander.

Alfred Lee of White Flat was vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Lee Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daniels car
ried their daughter, Wilma, to Spur 
Saturday for medical treatment. She 
was able to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilbum Harvey were 
visiting and attending to business in 
Jayton Saturday.

The directors o f the 0)-operative 
Gin of Afton met in regular session 
Saturday and declared a dividend of 

'fl400.00 which should help the farm
ers o f this section some.

The farmers who are interested in 
the soil conservation program should 
be sure and cast their ballot next 
Saturday.

There was a demonstration at the 
B. F. Middleton farm last Monday on 
setting wind breaks and screen 
plantings. Mr. Middleton has refin
ished his home inside and out and 
has installed a high power wind 
charger to furnish electricity for the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton of Spur 
were visiting his Aother, Mrs. Allie 
Barton Sunday.

:;c :|c :|c :)c ;!c :|c 4:

Soldier Mound News
* * * * * * * * « « « « « « *

• « * * « « • *

PERSONALS;

Mrs. Cecil Scott returned the lat
ter part of the week from a ten days 
visit with her home folks, in Hous-
■‘ o” -

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, ot 
Elton, were visitors in Spur Saturday.

NEW.

When you send your 
clothes to the Spur 
Laundry and Cleaners 
you can rely on their 
finishing work.

JUST I4K E  NEW!

We are as near as your 
phone.

Call 344

Spur Laundry 
And Cleaners

Leo Speer, of Dickens, was greet in;' 
friends here during the week end.

E. C. Purser, o f Midway, spent 
Sunday visiting relatives in this com
munity.

E. G. Anderson and family spent a 
few days visiting relatives in Lub
bock last week.

Raymond Mann, of Mineral Wells, 
had a collision with a car Saturday 
night. His car was damaged but he 
escaped injury.

Barbara Ruth and Delwyn Hughes, 
of Dickens, have been confined to 
their rooms on account of influenza. 
They are able to sit up some now.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bryant, of this 
community, moved to Lubbock re
cently.

Thelma Lorine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Collins of Dickens has 
been afflicted with bronchitis, but 
is better now.

The wheat is looking green, the or
chards have bloomed tout, and the 
March wind and sand has begun to 
blow here.

C. R. Gunn was a Lubbock visitor 
the last of the week.

Several farmers of this community 
are listing land and a few are cut 
ting stalks, getting their lands ready 
for another crop.

Lee Payne, of Dickens, has his new 
home completed now. Also, Dickens 
has a new filling srtation, a Helpy 
Self laundry, a beauty parlor. Dick
ens is still growing and if it contin
ues, will be a large city some day.

The work on Highway 24 is pro
gressing nicely. Lots of men who 
could not get work elsewhere are em
ployed on this work.

—Reporter.

* *  *  *

Miss Launa Cozby, teacher in the 
Wilson Draw School, was in Spur Sat
urday, shopping and visiting.

Jimmy Sample, of Pecos, was in 
Spur the latter part of the week 
attending to business and visiting 
with friends. Jimmy is a former Spur 
citizen and has many friends here 
who are always glad to see him.

L. L. Arnold, of the Duck Creek 
community, was greeting friends in 
Spur Saturday.

Mrs. W. S. Campbell left the last 
of the week for Georgetown, to visit 
with her daughter. Miss Isabelle, who 
is a student in the Georgetown Uni
versity.

Frank Williams, is in Spur this 
week visiting with his mother, Mrs. 
J. F. Williams and other relatives 
and friends. This is Frank’s first 
visit to Spur in a number of years.

Ed Hart and Bob Harding, of Plain- 
view, were in Spur Friday, visiting 
with Mrs. Hart, who is a patient in 
the Nichols Sanitarium.

Miss Mattie Sizemore, of the Cro
ton community, was in Spur the lat
ter part of the week attending to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bereford Johnson, 
spent Sunday in Wellington, visiting 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Givens, of Pa
ducah, spent Sunday in Spur, with 
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. George 

i Givens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hood, of Lub
bock spent the latter part of the 
week in Spur with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Keen and Mr. Keen and to 
attend the wedding of her grand
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabriel and 
little son, Franklin, left the first .of 
the week for Dallas, and other points 
in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hyatt and 
little daughter, Jean, attended a meet
ing of the managers of the Clover 
Farm Stores, held in Stamford Mon
day night.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“ The Store of Little Profit”

W  ear Your Prettiest
HAT Spring

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Wolfe in a Lubbock sanitarium 
Monday. Mrs. S. A. Lawrence is in 
Lubbock to be with the new grand
son.

John A. Moore, Jr., spent the week 
end in Hamlin, with his unde, George 
Moore. Mr. Moore is manager of the 
Maples Funeral Home. He and John 
A. made an ambulance trip to Guth
rie Sunday.

Early Long, of Vera, is in Spur 
this week visiting with his son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Long and Bruce.

Mrs. George Givens and Mrs. J. T. 
Mecon, were Lubbock visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt Goode, of Dick
ens, left Sunday for Ashland, Ar
kansas, to attend the funeral of his 
brother.

Miss Carman Shockley, of Slaton, 
is in Spur this week visiting with her 
homefolks and friends of the city.

W. J. Elliott, was in Spur the first 
of the week from his home on Spring 
Creek.

Mrs. Eula Ford, of the Afton com
munity, was in Spur the first of the 
week transacting business and shop
ping with Spur merchants.

Mrs. Vascoe Ward and little son, 
are visiting in Electra this week with 
her mother and other relatives and 
friends.

George Link, Jr., and Randolph 
McNeill left the first of the week for 
Brazoria, Houston and other points 
in South Texas, on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding left 
Tuesday for Hempstead, where they 
will spend a few days visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mesdames Monk Rucker, Berl 
Sauls, and Lester Ericson, were Lub
bock visitors Monday.

Weldon Grimes left the fii*st of the 
week for San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wolfe, spent 
Sunday with friends in Rule.

W. R. Stafford, of Afton, was in 
Spur Saturday, attending to business 
and greeting fiends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Underwood, of 
the Antelppe community, ^ver’̂  in 
Spur Saturday shopping and visiting.

You’ll Find It Here!
If you’re smart, it’s a PRETTY HAT 
you’ll wear for Spring! If you’re 
smart and thifty, you’ll find your 
most beguiling Spring bonnet here!

Gaily Flowered! 
Saucily Veiled!

SMART STRAWS! 
FELTS!

1.00 to 2 .98
Baby Bonnets! Watteau Brims! 
Pillboxes! Sailors! Halos!

Excitingly pretty hats that make life 
gayer! Try a poke bonnet. . .  innocent 
frame for saucy eyes . . . perch a pill
box atop your curls . . .  a frivolous 
sailor over your brow! Spring’s pret
tiest hats are here! All sizes. Navy, 
black, colors.

i"

‘ fc W •'vv* V?!

They stated that their daughter, Mis<j 
Rebecca, stuldent in , Mary-^ ÎIardin

Mrs. Bert Jamison, of near Guth
rie, Mrs. Cora Reeves of Shamrock,

Baylor College is doing fine and pass- | Mrs. O. R. Maples and little daughter,
Thi*esa, of Snyder, were in Spur Sat
urday visiting with Miss Faye Jam
ison and other relatives and friends.

ed all her work in the mid-term ex
aminations.

Mrs. W. D. Starcher and Miss Lil
lian Rape, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives and friends in Mem
phis.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier, of 
the Highway community, were in 
Spur Saturday, shopping and visit
ing with friends.

O. M. Beadle, o f Girard, was in 
Spur Saturday, transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagins, of the 
Duck Creek community, were in Spur 
Saturday shopping with Spur mer
chants and attending to business.

H. E. Blendon, prominent mer
chant, of Glenn, w’as a business vis
itor in Spur the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea left Sat
urday for Denton, where they will 
spend a week visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Weldon Delisle returned to 
Lubbock, Friday after spending sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Wtason, east of town, 
and other relatives and friends of 
the city.

Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith, of Qua- 
nah, were here the latter part of the 
week visiting with friends. Rev. 
Smith is a former pastor of the local 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. D. B. .Anz and little daugh
ters, Joye and Jean, of Snyder, spent 
the week end in Spur with Miss Ruth 
Maples and Mrs. Kate Senning and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Henry, of Elton, 
community, were in Spur Friday visit
ing and shopping with Spur mer
chants.

RABBIT DRIVE AT
GILPIN, .MARCH 16

A rabbit drive will be held in the 
Gilpin community on Wednesday, 
March 16.

Every one is cordially invited to 
bring your gun and assist in the 
drive.

Especially do we extend an invi
tation to all candidates to be present.

The drive will begin at 8 o’clock, 
all hunters to meet at the store at 
Gilpin.

At two-thirty in the afternoon. 
Miss Jean Day will meet with the 
ladies of the community at the Duck 
Creek School house and a home dem
onstration club will be organized. We 
urge all the ladies interested in club 
w'ork to be present at this time.

Lunch will be sers’ed by the ladies 
o f the community at Duck Creek 
School house at noon.

REVIVAL AT DICKENS
STARTS SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bird of Matador 
were in Spur Wednesday, to be with 
Mrs. Cliff Bird, who is seriously ill o f the song service

The Baptist Meeting at Dickens 
begins Saturday night, March 12, and 
will continue through March 20.

The pastor will do the preaching, 
and W. C. Bryant will have charge

Mrs. F. C. Gibson, of Dickens, was 
in Spur Saturday, visiting and shop
ping with Spur merchants.

Mrs. Sam Koonsman, teacher in the 
Dickens Schools, was a visitor in 
Spur Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Overstreet, of Dickens, 
was in Spur Saturday, visiting and 
shopping with Spur merchants.

at this time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese McNeill.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil C. Cairns, were 
in Spur the latter part of the week, 
from their ranch home near Claire- 
mont, shopping and visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland, of 
.the Red Hill community, were among 
the shoppers and visitorrs in Spur 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith, o f sev
eral miles southwest o f Spur, were 
among the crowd here Saturday 
shopping and greeting friends.

Jim Offield, o f Afton, was trans
acting business in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McArthur, of 
the Red Mud community, were among 
the visitors in Spur the latter part of 
the week.

V. H. King, o f south Girard, was 
a business visitor in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGaughey, of 
near Girard, were among the shop
pers in Spur Saturday.

Mr. Bryant is a student at Way- 
land College at Plainview.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all of these services.

B. B. Huckabay, Pastor.

' SMITH’S NU-WAY * 
CAFE

* You won’t grow a beard while *
* waiting for food, day or night, *
• because we give *

• QUICK SERVICE ‘
* * * * * * « * * * • • * * * * • * •

M O V E D
We have moved our equipment from the 
Comer Garage to the Direct Mattress Bldg. 
We ask our customers and friends to visit 
us at our new stand.
VIRGIL THOMAS C. J. GRIZZLE
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• McAdoo News *
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everybody in Spur country.

ASSOCIATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL MEET AT DICKENSI «

I'He next meeting o f  the Dickens 
County Associational Sunday School 
workers "will be held at Dickens Bap
tist Church next Sunday afternoon. 
The meeting will be called to order 
at 2:30 o’clock with Rev. B. B. Huck- 
abay in charge. The following is tho 
program outline:

2:30 Song Services 
2:40 Enlisting the unenlisted- 

Mrs. Ray Stephens, Afton.
2:55. The Standard o f Excellence— 

Mrs. B. B. Huckabay.
3:10 Special music.
3:15 Training for Service.— Mrs. L. 

L. Watkins of Spur.
3:30 Business Session.
Adjournment.
The question asked by the Asso

ciational Director is: “ Will you rep
resent your Sunday School.”  They 
want a large number to attend this 
meeting.

OUT OF WHOSE POCKET?

By Edward Wright, Jr.
Comes the thousands of dollars 

that insurance companies pay each 
year on automobile fires. Yours and 
mine— recently in East Texas several 
convictions have been secured where 
owners of insured cars who attempt
ed to defraud their insurance car
riers by willfully burning their auto
mobiles. Who pays for these losses? 
You and I— Ho? Insurance rates are 
determined by computing the actual 
loss experience o f the insurance 
companies and basing the rates on 
such a figure that the companies can 
cam  a reasonable profit for their ser
vices. In the last two years, you and 
I are paying from 20 per cent to 30 
per cent more for the same protection 
that was previously secured at a 
more reasonable figure. You and I 
are paying for those instances where 
an individual lowers himself to crim
inal character by willful destruction 
o f his property. The time has come 
for us to realize that we are the 
“ Goats”  and do all we can to elimi
nate such occurances from our com
munity. The arson laws in Texas are 
so constructed that a conviction can 
be secured on circumstantial evidence. 
No eye witness is actually needed to 
complete a case. A car owner who 
sets his car on fire will pay in the 
long run by his loss of self respect 
and the realization that his commun
ity looks upon him as a criminal even 
though he was successful in his claim 
against the insurance company.

We make this appeal to the people 
subscribing to this paper to repel 
against the continued mis-use of in
surance in view of the fact that it is 
you and I who are paying.

Miss Helen Hale, student in T.C.U., 
Fort Worth, spent the week end here 
with her parents, ur. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hale and friends o f the city.

FOR FIRST 
OASSCAR  

SERVICE

Use the Spur Motor 
Mechanical 
Department

•

Have Your Car 
Checkd For Spring 

Driving

SPUR MOTOR 
COMPANY

Plione 37

A Revival Meeting will be started 
in the Methodist Church at McAdoo 
Sunday, March 13. Evangelist Frank 
Neal will do the preaching. Several 
years ago. Rev. Neal conducted a re
vival here. The public is invited lo 
attend services.

The W.M.S. of the Baptist Church 
will serve lunch and supper in Mc
Adoo Saturday, March 12. This date is 
Farm Program Election Day and all 
the voters as well as everyone else 
are invited to eat with the women. 
You are promised plenty to eat for 
only the small sum of 35 cents.

Beginning Sunday night, Rev. Beau
champ will begin teaching the Ep- 
worth League studies in “ The Christ
ian Life.”  This subject will include 
the teaching of special material pre
pared for use during the Aldersg^ate 
Commemoration. It is hoped that a 
large number of young people will 
be present Sunday night.

A large crowd attended services 
at the local Methodist Church Sunday. 
There were one hundred and sixteen 
in Sunday School. One confession and 
one addition to the church was made.

An all-day meeting of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society was held 
at the Methodist Church Monday, 
March 7. Two quilts were quilted dur
ing the day. A covered dish luncheon 
was served at the noon hour. In tho 
afternoon, a program from the World 
Outlook was presented.

Those present during the day were: 
Mesdames J. T. Phifer, Frank Macon, 
E. C. Robertson, B. F. Eldredge, J. 
W. Jones, Willie Phifer, M. A. Gra
ham, Price Brownlow, Harom Rigs
by, Robert Butler, Charlie Allen, T. 
L. Dozier, J. T. Parker, H. V. Nettles, 
Frank Beauchamp, Emmitt Phifor, 
Johnie Wooley, Harrison, J. O. Mor
ris, S. J. Griffin, W. C. Hunsucker, 
Roy Ward, G. G. Allen, Joe Cypeit, 
and Vanderford.

Glen Branaman and Miss Ottie By
ers of Slaton were married Saturday 
night, March 5 at the home of the 
grooms parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
Branaman, McAdoo. The groom's 
father performed the marriage cere
mony.

Mr. Branaman is connected with 
the Piggly Wiggly Store in Slaton.

The bride is a daughter of a well 
known farmer near Slaton. She is 
bookkeeper for the Marrs Plumbing 
Company in Slaton.

The couple will make their home 
in Slaton.

Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Dennison of 
Matador were guests of Rev. and 1 
Mrs. Frank Beauchamp and family, i 
Monday. Rev. Dennison is pastor of 
the Methodist Church in Matador.

Helen McDonald left last week for 
New Orleans, La., where she will l>e 
a nurse in the Marines Hospital. Hel
en is a graduate nurse from Lubbock 
Sanitarium and fcfr 'the r/^st few 
weeks has been employed as nurse 
in a hospital at Slaton. Miss Mc
Donald and Milton McDonald, high
way patrolman at Abilene and Rob
ert McDonald, freshman in Texas 
Technological College spent a short 
visit in the home o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDonald before 
she left for New Orleans.

T. L. Dozier made a business trip 
to Afton Monday and visited ,with 
relatives while there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunsucker’s 
son from Dallas has been here to see 
them and other relatives.

Charlie McLaughKn and children 
made a trip to Asher, Oklahoma, a 
short time agro.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker from Lubbock 
were here recently to see Mrs. Bark
er’s parents, Mr. and Mks. 0 . L. 
Holmes. Mrs. Barker was La Rue 
Holmes before her marriage.

Edrie and Maxine Henderson at
tended the sing-song at Ralls Sunday.

Lawrence Simmons o f Qrosbyton 
underwent an operation at Lubbock 
a few days ago. He is a son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Wallace of Mc
Adoo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Robertson 
made a trip to North Plains last week 
to attend to business matters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson own a farm there 
and it is r^mrted that oil prospects 
are looking rather favorable for 
them.

Mrs. Owens returned from Dallas 
Wednesday o f last week. She and her 
brother Chester Ray of Dougherty 
were in Dallas to be with their sister, 
who underwent a serious operation.

Mr."and Mrs. George Archer had 
as their guests this week end, Mr. 
Archer’s parents and family <rom 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. GoIUhar and Mrs. 
Cloise Niickles went to Whijtncy 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Barton. Mr. Barton was the father 
o f Mrs. Page Gollihar who formerly 
lived here but now lives in Washing- 
'ton. Mrs. Nickles is related to Mr. 
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Moore were in 
Lubbock Tuesday of last week visit
ing their daughter, Hazle. Hazle is 
a freshman in Tech College.

Lucille, Inez, and Juanita Rose, 
students of Tech visited in their home 
this week end. These girls arc daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose.

Rev. C. R. Blake, Missionary of 
the Plains Missionary Baptist Asso
ciation, w'as a guest in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Branaman.. Rev. 
Blake has just recently been elected 
to the position he holds. Rev. Bran
aman served as Missionary for the 
Association the last twp years until 
he came to McAdoo as pastor o f the 
local Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Estes and son of 
Plainview were guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rose and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Rose and family this 
week end. Rev. Estes preached in the 
local Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Edward Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Robertson was a guest in 
his home this week end. Edd is a 
student in Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock.

Mrs. Conalley, a sister of Mrs. 
Gollihar has returned to her home in 
Los Angeles, California. She has spent 
several weeks here ag guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gollihar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Parker went to 
Spur Sunday to see their son, Mr. Lee 
Parker and Mrs. Parker and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nickles moved 
from this community hi.st priday. 
They moved out near Levelland. The 
Nickles are highly respected people 
and have many friends here who re
gret to have them move from the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks of Lub
bock were visiting her father, Mr. 
Dellon and sister, Bobbie during this 
week end. Mrs. Banks will be remem
bered as Mae Dell Dillon.

Koy Neeley, a freshman in Tech 
College at Lubbock came home this 
week end. Koy is a son of C. C. Neel
ey.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Beauchamo 
and family went to Amarillo Wed
nesday to attend a Regional Alders- 
gate meeting.

The Epworth League entertained 
the local B.Y.P.U. with a social at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Net
tles. Entertainment w’as made up of 
various games and contests. Refresh
ments consisting of hot chocolate and 
cookies w’ore served to more than

forty guests.
Students from the local school 

w'cnt to Spur Saturday for an all- 
day practice tournament. Several 
schools that expect to compete in the 
County Meet in the near future met 
at Spur to practice in various games. 
The local students were winners in 
a number o f games they played. .\ 
number of students were also carried 
to Spur Saturday for diptheria vac
cination. Teaches accompanied tho 
students.

The FFA boys of Mc.^doo school 
who live in Crosby County entered a 
few projects in Crosby County FFA 
fat stock show Saturday. Joe Morley 
won grand champion on his pig and 
wag awarded a prize of seven dollars. 
Ewell Buckner also won a prize on 
the pig he exhibited.

The FFA students of McAdoo High 
School presented their play in the 
high school auditorium Friday night, 
March 4. The play was entitled “ Two 
Days to Marry” . Walter J. Grist, Ag
riculture teacher, sponsored the play. 
Between acts entertainment was fur
nished by the FFA harmonica band. 
A harp solo was also played by Miss 
Dolores Morris, accompanied by Miss 
Ida Mae Owens at the piano.

The cast of characters was made 
up o f the following students, Weldon 
Ward, Leslie Phifer, Dale Branaman, 
Lucille Aufill, Edrie Henderson, Earl 
Van Meter, Jr., and Eugenia Butler.

A number from Patton Springs, in
cluding the FFA students attended 
the play at McAdoo Friday night.

The local FFA Chapter has set 
March 15 as the date for the Father 
and Son Banquet. The home economic 
girls will prepare and serve the food 
at the banquet.

Espuela Home Dem
onstration Oub

The Espuela Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. Roy
Johnson, Thursday afternoon. We had 
some interesting discussions on “ how 
we might improve our club”  and “ how 
we might get more ladies interested 
in club work” .

We also w’anted to spend more time 
on our recreation part of the pro
grams.

The club members decided to meet 
w th  the members alphabetically. We 
also adopted a plan to take care of 
our finances.

Our lesson was “ planning for new’ 
vegetables.”  In order for each co- 
operator to reach one of her club 
goals is to grow one of the four new 
vegetables this year, broccoli, cauli- 
flow’er, Chinese Cabbage, or aspara
gus. Mrs. Johnson told Ug how to 
grow these new vegetables.

♦ Refreshments of cream puffs and 
cocoa W’as served to the members. 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Mrs. W. A. Har
ris, Mrs. T. C. Sandlin, Mrs. J. P. 
Sharp, and the hostess, Mrs. Ray 
Johnson.

— Reporter.

and the result of their instruction was 
vehy evident Monday night and could 
be obseved readily by the fine man
ner their pupils presented themselves.

SPUR STUDENTS ENTER SLA
TON SPEECH TOURNAMENT

Members o f the Spur High School 
debate team consisting o f Ruth Cow'- 
an, Mozelle Arthur, Bill Gruben, and 
V. C. Smart, participated in an invi
tation debate tournament at Slaton 
last Saturday.

The girl’s team defeated a team 
from Lubbock, and lost a decision to 
Levelland. The boys w’on second place 
in the boy’s division, losing a debate 
to Lubbock in the finals. These stud
ents w’ere accompanied to Slaton by 
Mrs. O. M. McGinty, director o f de
bat | in the high school here.

Hardware, Dry Goods, Men’s 
Wear at best prices—-quality 
considered and BLUE SAV
ING STAMPS free at Bryant- 
Link Company.

Noted Lecturer To 
Speak At Local Church

Dr. Carson Taylor, noted lecturer 
and prohibition w’orker, will speak 
at the Fir.st Baptist Church in Spur 
Sunday night, March 20. Dr. Taylor 
has not announced his subject yet, 
but probably it will be announced 
next week. He is a nationally known 
lecturer and has the reputation of 
bringing great messages. No admis
sion fee will be charged.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Jones, of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, arrived in Spur Saturday 
to spend the w’cek w’ith his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Jones.

Application For Rental 
Checks Going On Now
According to information given out 

this week by the County Agriculture 
Agents office about 200 applications 
are in for soil conservation during 
1937. However, no checks will be sent 
out until at least seventy five per 
cent o f the applications have been re
ceived by the state office. The earlier 
the farmers get their r^ppli^aitions 
signed up and in to the state office 
the quicker they will be in position 
to mail out rental chocks.

Present Pupils
In Recital

Miss Crystelle Scudder, teacher of 
piano and voice, and Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson, teacher o f expression, in | 
Spur Schools presented their pupils 
in recital at the East Wad auditori
um Monday evening. Quite a number ; 
o f parents and |other Quests were ' 
r f 'sent for the recital. These ladies j 
are meeting w’ith excellent success, !

To Our Customers
Blood Tested Wliitc and
Brown Leghorns_________ 7 cents
Country Run White and
Brown Leghorns__________6 cents
Blood Tested Rhode Island
R e d s --------------------------------- 8 cent9
Country Run Rhode Island

------------------------------ 7 cents
Silver Laced
Wyandotts -------------------  7 cents
Buff Orpingtons _________7 cents
White M ornarchors_____7 cents

We trade for Poultry, Maize heads. 
Ear Com, Cattle, Hogfe, Cotton 
Seed or anything w’e can use.
We believe we are offering the 
best quality of baby chicks that 
has been offered on this market 
for the money.

See us for remedies for poultry 
or livestock

Make our business your place 
of inquiry.

Respectfully,

Spur Grain and 
Coal Co.

W. M. HAZEL. MANAGER

REDUCED FINANCE RATES

UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY
- O N -  

USED CARS 
LAST DAY MARCH 12

EVERY CAR AT ROCK BOHOM PRICES
ISSS-l Tudor Deluxe 
V-8 O n ly____ _______

1935-1 Tudor 
V-8 Almost New

1934-1 Tudor
V-8 Extra Good B uy_________

1934 Chevrolet
1 Tudor-Good Coi|dition------

1932 Chevrolet—1 Tudor 
Special Value For This Week .

$315

$295

$250

$225

$155

1 9 ^  Chevrolet 
1 C oupe______ $110

1933 Truck-V-8 
Good Condition $ 2 S 0

1933-1 Tudor V-8-When You JEf
See This Car Y ou ll B uy--------

Godfrey & Smart
SPUR, TEXAS
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Better Used Cars, Goal o f **School**

fn

Musical Program 
At East Ward Friday

m CTROIT— Better used can , at lower prices, are the objective o f Chevrolet, thousands o f whose mechanics havs 
now received training in s i ^  sdKX)b as this one. held recently under factory auspices. Key men from each region and 
*?*?* the company’s nationwide organization were trained in factory>conducted courses for efficient used car recon* 
ditioning, including the use c f  up-to-date time-saving equipment for testing, adjustment and repairs. They then 
returned to the field and held similar courses for mechanics in the dealer organization. Such programs may help 
explain die fact that for 35 consecutive months, Chevrolet dealers have sold more than 100,000 used cars a month.

CITIZENS HEAR DISCUSSION—

ft great many o f the best qualified 
people refuse to offer themselves as 
candidates. As a result he said the 
smooth, handshaking jiolitician often 
is elected over jieople who are well 
qualified and our school system in 
the county suffers on account o f in
efficiency on the part o f the school 
superintendent. He made a correction 
relative to California. He stated that 
all high school students in California 
draw 160.00 per year and all grade 
school pupils draw $30.00 per year 
against our $22.00 per year in Texas. 
California has the state unit system. 
He stated further that in the county 
unit system all children will receive 
$2.00 per month per child for trans
portation, whereas now they receive 
only one dollar.

J. L. Beard, Deputy State Super-

COMFORT FOR THE

Ruptured
NON-SKID 

Spot FaR Trasses
Hold youi rupture with one-haJi the presaur* 
require ordinary tru:.ses.
e 'ln if newh invented Spet Pad, when 

attadicd tc one ot w .' 5pdru; or 
Elastic NON-SKID Tnsaet. hclda 
just like voui (inzcTS. The auifouwa* 
ing NON surface Uetp; tna

pac fr t l2c,<, thut iiKteaSkiig ^aur 
chancf o- obtaining e cure 

mervdec b> ^'hvsi.-ie'is. Man  ̂ different stOee 
—hingie unJ LVa.v.i hpting ana Elastic. I et 
pur exnert htiei rr-scribe o "NON-SKID’S 
irus: .oi rer uirement^ and end ycur
rupture troucle* ic.cjcv
F R E E  Cei y T A T I O N  

CITY DRUG COMPANY

intendent, said he had hoped that 
Dickens County would adopt the coun
ty unit system and be among the first. 
He said eight counties in Texas have 
that system now, and that Dickens 
County would be number nine in the 
list.

He stated further that at the last 
State Legislature a general bill was 
on the calendar but failed to get be
fore the body. In all probability the 
next session o f the Legislature will 
pass a general bill and it will be bet* | 
ter for Dickens County to adopt tho 
system under the special bill now 
pending because it will more nearly 
meet the needs of the county than 
will a general bill. He stated that 
people must decide on this question 
sooner or later, and that if they de
cide now they can get more nearly 
what they want with the special bill.

Mr. Beard stated that Dallas Coun
ty has the unit system and would 
not give it up for anything; William
son County has it and the system is 
a great improvement over the dis
trict system; Ector County has th e ! 
county unit system and are going 
forward in a great way.

Mr. Beard stated further that un
der the county unit system better pro
visions can be made relative to the 
retiring of bonds. Also, he said that 
certain districts that will need more 
school buildings soon cannot vote 
more bonds now because they have 
reached their limit. In the county 
unit system provisions can be made 
for other buildings by a special fund 
appropriated for these buildings and 
those districts can have the needed

buildings under the county unit sys
tem.

O. C. Thomas, superintendent of 
Spur Schools, stated that Spur dis
trict would not join the county unit 
system because he felt the district
can work out its problems better as 
it is. He stated that any school in the 
south side can join with Spur district 
any time they wish.

FARMERS TO VOTE SATURDAY—

A  k l  y  n  1 1 M  D I  y  O - ' A  aREAf-MONEY.sllVElA N N U U N U I Nu • FOR -OliR' CUSTOMERS

THE  M O S T  P R O F I T A B L E  I N V E S T M E N T  
A FARMER CAN M A K E !

SAVES T I M E .. .n E L . . .R E P M I S  
...D O E S  MORE WORK

Come in and let US show ̂ oo data
r, scientifically designed tire that

helpeyooworkmoreacresinlesstime.lt 
will save you money on your own farm. 
Ask for details. T h m  is no obligation.

fin  KM Sitka.

L e S s S ’

%

B U I ' T  BY THE WORLD S LARGEST  PRODUCER OF RUBBER

'  ISPECMft PRICE ON PARM TIRSS

?.-sH5EE 08  AT ONCE— -iwv '  ̂ ’
' • ■;  ̂ ' -.■■■

PHOME 201 ■ SPUR, TEXAS

LEGG AND HICKS

that commodity and the law will not 
become effective for tobacco.

The community committee chair
man will be in charge of the election 
in each community Saturday. Clerks 
and other assistants will be appoint
ed to help count the ballots. The elec
tion will be held as any other legal 
electon is to be held, aqd probably 
about the same hours are prescribed 
by the election laws of Texas will bo 
used. The following voting places 
have been designated and the officers 
in charge.

Spur at the directors room of the 
Spur Security Bank and Elmer Shu- 
gart will be the officer in charge^

McAdoo at the McAdoo Mercantile 
with Robert Butler in charge.

Afton at the Patton Springs setSb! 
building with H. E. Bennett in charge.

Dickens at the Commissioners 
Court room with John Sharp in 
charge.

Glenn, at the Dobkins Gin of
fice with Joe M. Rose in charge.

Croton at the Community House 
with Clarence Littlefield in charge.

Should any farmer in Highway 
community be at Dickens Saturday 
and desire to vote there, he has that 
privilege. However, he is to cast only 
one vote on the question, but he may 
vote at the place most conveni«»<^<» 
him. All persons who produced cot
ton last year may vote on the cot
ton quota, and those who produced 
wheat in 1937 may vote on the wheat 
quota. If you are a farmer who pro
duced either cotton or wheat, or any 
o f the other commodities included in 
the bill, you are entitled to vote on 
the commodity you produced last 
year.  ̂ ,

WE FORGOT A GOOD RECORD

We failed to mention Iftst week 
that our good citizen, gin man and 
chicken fancier, T. N. Morgan, made 
entries in the Ralls Poultry Show. 
He entered seven birds and came back 
with six blue ribbons which is an 
excellent record. Mr. Morgan has one 
of the best flocks in the county and 
he has been able to take o ff  several 
first prizes in different shows in 
West Texas. He konws his birds and 
takes pride in keeping the best to be 
had.

The East Ward Parent-Teacher As
sociation is sponsoring the appearance 
of the Sinclair Trio at the East Ward 
Auditorium Friday evening at 7:45 
o’clock; and in the afternoon for 
school children. The admission for 
school children will be 10 cents, and 
for adults, 20 cents. These prices ap
ply to both programs. The program 
will extend over a period of one hour.

The Sinclair Trio hag played in 
nearly every state in the United 
States, and in three foreign countries, 
Australia, New Zealand, and Canada.

Miss Pauline Sinclair does tap 
dancing, comedy sketches, and musi
cal readings in addition to assisting 
her father in some of his instrument
al numbers.

Mr. Sinclair plays a variety of un
usual musical instruments; sleigh 
bells, the musical lyre, rattles, bot
tles, and the clarinet, saxophone and 
xylophone.

Mrs. Sinclair is a very able pianist.
Fifty per cent of the proceeds from 

both performances goes to the lunch 
room project in the East Ward School.

Speech Students Go
ing To Wichita Falls
Students from the speech depart

ment in Spur High School will par
ticipate in an invitation speech tour
nament at Wichita Falls High School 
tomorrow and Saturday. This will 
be one of the largest meets in the 
state of this kind. Hundreds of speak
ers from all parts o f Texas will be 
in attendance.

Entries from Spur will include Carl 
Arthur, senior declaimer; the winner 
of the senior girls’ division; Belva 
Swann, junior declaimer; James 
Franklin Laverty, junior declaimer; 
Dorothy Hines, extemporaneous 
speaker; Ruth Cowan, Mozelle A r
thur, Bill Gruben, and V. C. Smart, 
debators.

Mrs. O. C. Arthur will accompany 
this group to Wichita Falls.

EASTERN DISTRICT
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

The regular Eastern District Court 
of Honor will be held at Crosbyton in 
the Junior High School Auditorium 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
March 17.

Troop Boards o f Review should 
meet several days preceding the Court 
of Honor to examine Scouts in their 
advancement. The advancement re
port must be signed by the Troop 
Committeemen and sent to the Scout 
Office, 413 Myrick Building, Lubbock, 
not later than Tuesday, March 15.

Each Troop bring your rung of the 
Court of Honor Ladder.

A Scout Leaders meeting will be 
held immediately following the Court 
of Honor.

Jeff Davis, o f Terrell, spent the 
first of the week with his brother, 
J. W. Davis, who is confined to his 
bed at this time, suffering from a 
stroke o f paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland spent 
Tuesday in Meadow, visitiiig' with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cope
land and children. Mr. Copeland who 
has been in a hospital at Browns- 
field is able to be home. He was an 
an automobile wreck in Januaiy and 
was painfully burned. They stated 
that he was able to be up some while 
they were there,

PAGE FIVE

Spur Schools Have 
Speech Elimination

Representatives for story telling, 
declamation and extemporaneous 
speech events for the county meet 
were chosen Tuesday afternoon by 
Superintendent Tunnell o f Matador 
and two of his teachers.

In the first grade story tolling 
division Virginia McNeill was chosen 
to represent Spur in the county meet. 
Genevieve Taylor, Eamestine Berry, 
and Meredith Woods were other con
testants in story telling. These first 
graders memorized their stories and 
told them before the judges.

For the second and third grade di
visions of story telling Netha Lynn 
Gray was given first place. Others 
entering this division were: Eugene 
Walthall, Helen Virginia Marrs, 
Bobby Bailey, Barbara Jean Berry, 
Sherrod Campbell, Billie Mae Me- 
Kimmcy, and Winona Crouch. Stories 
were told these contestants and they 
went before the judges and told these 
stories in their own words. It may 
seem somewhat unfair to have third 
/trade pupils compete with second 
grade pupils in this division but this 
is the arrangement the State Inter- 
scholastic League office makes.

Declaimer Louise Ince .was chosen 
to represent Spur Grade School girls. 
Ouida Lisenby, Allie Beth Arthur, 
Ruth Jones, Idalee Golding, Dorothy 
Barber, and Mary Louise Bumam 
were other entries in this division.

In grade school declan^ation for 
boys Alfred Walker was selected to 
represent Spur Grade School in the 
county meet. Other boys entering 
this division were Billy Ray Barrett, 
Charles Ensey, Joe Ericson, and 
Matthews Gruben.

Among junior girl declaimers in 
high school Belva Swann was select
ed temporarily to represent Spur. No 
final selection was made since one 
of the girls in this division was ill 
Tuesday. Others entering were Naomi 
Pickens, and Opal Gene Laverty.

For junior boy in high school James 
Franklin Laverty was selected for 
first place, and Walter Foreman, Jr., 
was placed second.

Margie Bell, Peggy Hogan, Thelma 
Hale, and Peggy Stephens were the 
survivors in the preliminary elimina
tions from a group of ten senior 
girl declaimers. Others w’ho entered 
this contest were Ruby Mae Adcock, 
Letha Crouch, Betty Lynn Brown, 
Marion Hale, Margaret Berry, and 
Iris Nelson. Selection of two repie- 
sentatives for Spur High School will 
be made at a later date from among 
these four girls.

Fike Godfrey and Carl Arthur had 
been previously selected to represent 
Spur boys in .senior declamation.

In high school girl’s extemporan
eous speech Dorothy Hines, was given 
first place, and Regrina Lee was chosen 
as an alternate.

SPUR CIRCUIT METHODIST 
CHURCHES

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor
Services for Sunday, March 13th.
The services for this month will be 

shifted. This month we will be at 
Kalgary and Red Mud on the second 
Sunday, Duck Crqek on the third 
Sunday and Forman’s Chapel on the 
fourth Sunday. We are doing this so 
that the second quarterly conference 
can be held at Forman’s Chapel on 
the fourth Sunday.

Good services at Dickens last Sun
day. We invite you to meet with us 
in our mid-week services at Fore
man’s Chapel.

Mrs. Jim Crump Buys 
Lacy’s Beauty Shop

Last week Mrs. Jim Crump closed 
a deal for the Lacy’s Beauty Shop, on 
East 3rd Street.

Mrs. Crump is an experienced beau
ty operator and extends an invitation 
tq  tha^iNiblie to visit her shop.

-.^j^s^.'Alfi^der, who operated the 
shop for the past few yeari, plans 
to leave with her husband for Cali
fornia.

Judge Alton B. Chapman returned 
T u ^ a y , fuom 'a bi^inees trip lK>̂ 
Dallas.

Men, make your wives and 
sweethearts happy hy getting 
BLUE SAVING STAMPS with 
your pivchases in the Men’s 
Furnishing Department at 
Bryant-Link Company.

-<w v.<
^  *

$LOO
HENRY ALEXANDER & COMPANY

BIRTHS IN THE COMMUNITY
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Powell, o f 

Drŷ  Lake community, are the proud 
parents o f a g^rl baby bom Friday. 
The little lady has been named Dor
othy Lanier. Mother and daughter 
are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Brasher, o f 
Antelope community, are parents o f 
a new son bom Wednesday of last 
w’eek. Mother and baby are fine.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hinson, o f Kal 
gary, have a new daughter in their 
home born February 26. Mother and 
baby are getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Patterson, o f 
Gilpin, have a new daughter in their 
home, bom February 27. Mother and 
baby are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gatlin, of neat 
Dickens, are the parents of a new 
daughter, born February 27. Mothet 
and daughter are doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith, city, 
have a new daughter in their home 
bom March 1, Mother and baby are 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Allen, o f Cro-’ 
ton, have a new son in their home, 
bom Monday night. Mother and son 
are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bailey, o f 
Steel Hill, are the proud parents of 
a girl baby bora the last of the week. 
Mother and daughter are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Carr have a 9- 
pound girl in their home bom last 
week. Mother and baby are vetoing 
fine.

NELLY DON’S

Shirtfrock

Success

\

It's Nally Don'a Em- 
benay Bayou Crepe in 
a stud shirlirodL and 
a *’fincT for oR those 
wfao’vs k>ofcini| lor o 
smort loflossd dross 
lliat fib thair figmo 
ond thoir bank o e -' 
count as snroly o i 
only o Nolly Don 
can dot Blno, Omen, 
Brown, siaes 12-40.

Henry Alexander 
& Company
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Dickens CoUnty Home Demonstration
Council Met Saturday, March 5th

The Dickens County Home Demon
stration Council met March 5 in the 
office o f the home agent, with 11 
members and two visitors present. All 
five of the clubs in the county wei*e 
represented; Espuela, Dickens, Sold 
ier Mound, Friendship, and Highway.

Reports of committees were made 
to Council by the chairmen of the 
following committees: Yearbook, Ex
hibit, Expansion, and Reporter. Out
standing plans of the committee in
clude a Flower Show in September, 
sponsored by the Exhibit committee, 
at which all club women may enter 
flowers which they have raised; the 
Expansion committee plans to incor
porate its activities with the Educa
tion committee and develop a “ Good 
Neighbor”  campaign; and the Re
porters Association, headed by the 
Council Reporter, will meet once ev
ery two months with all club report
ers for training in writing news stor
ies.

At an election meeting following 
Council, Mrs. F. B. Crockett, Espuela, 
was elected voting delegate to ac
company Mrs. Murray A. Lea, Coun
cil Chairman, to the district meeting 
of the Texas Home Demonstration 
Association in Lubbock, March 12. 
The meeting will be in the Lubbock 
Hotel from 10:30 to 3:30, and ail 
club women who can are urged to go.

Those attending Council were: Mrs. 
Murray Lea, Mrs. Pat Murphy, and 
Mrs. Ben Overstreet of Dickens; Mrs. 
Floyd Barnett of Soldier Mound; Mrs. 
Lester English and Mrs. Luther Den
son of Highway; Mrs. F. B. Crockett 
of Espuela; Mrs. O. L. Holmes, and 
Mrs. A. J. Allen of Friendship; Miss 
Bettie Mae Whitford of Highway; 
Mrs. Nola Wooley of McAdoo; and 
Mrs. C. H. Day, Plainview; and Jean 
Day, Home Demonstration Agent.

—Reporter.

GIRLS, FUN AND SONGS
FEATURE NEW COMEDY

Easily the most lavish potpourri 
. of music and mirth, fun and beauti
ful girls of the current season, “The 
Big Broadcast of 1938,”  Paramount’s 
latest musical comes to the Palace 
Theatro^Sunday and Monday and Pre
view Saturday nite, with a splendid 
cast starring W. C. Fields and in
cluding Martha Raye, Dorothy La- 
mour, Shirley Ross, Ben Blue, Bob 
Hope, Lynne Overman, Rufe Davis, 
Leiff Erikson, Grace Bradley and 
Tito Guizar. And just to make the 
cast of stellar performers overflow 
from sheer abundance, the producers 
have tossed in specialty routines by 
Mme. Kirsten Flagstad of the Met
ropolitan Opera and Shep Fields and 
his Rippling Rhythm Orchestra, cur
rently heading the popularity lists 
among dance orchestras.

Always hilarious, always tuneful, 
always girl-filled and most of the 
time more than a trifle mad, “ Tiie 
Big Broadcast of 1938”  is the story 
of a transatlantic boat race and a 
handsome radio announcer who can 
never keep track of the number of 
ex-wives to whom he is paying ali
mony.

Playground Ball 
Tournament Practice

Saturday approximately 300 stud-

Spur Attends District 
Future Homemakers 
Meeting At Lubbock

CROSBYTON C OF C ORGANIZED

ents met on the Spur School Play
grounds for a practice tournament 
in playground ball. This tournament 
was not run o ff according to tourna
ment style, but more for each school 
to get as many practice games as 
possible to prepare the contestants 
for the County Meet which will be 
held in Spur on Saturday March 26, 
The following schools sent four teams 
to this tournament: Dickens, McAdoo, 
and Spur. Wichita, Highway, Espu
ela, and Dry Lake sent two teams 
each while Spring Creek sent one 
team.

Since this tournament W’as for prac
tice no winners were selected. Each 
team from each school got to play at 
least two games, and some teams 
played more games.

Tennis players were also present 
for practice from McAdoo, Dickens, 
and Spur.

The Crosbyton Review carried full 
headline last week relative to the or- 

i ganization of a Chamber of Com- 
The Mary-Emma Club of Lubbock I nierce. It appears that the organiza- 

Senior High School was hostess t o , tjon had ceased to function and the
the District Future Homemakers Club 
Meeting Saturday, March 5. The A^- 
taban Club of Spur High School was 
well represented wdth 45 of its mem
bers and its sponsor, Mrs. O. C. 
Thomas, attending.

The theme—“ The Seven Lamps of 
Homenuiking”—was carried out in 
the program by having different 
schools represent the lamp of Joy, 
Love, Strength, Aliveness, Truth, 
Beauty, and Aspiration. At the clo.se 
of the day a reception was held in 
the Ilomemaking Department of the 
High School.

Registration for the day showel 
that there were over thirty schools 
represented with a total attendance 
of 450 girls, boys and their teachers. 
Everyone repotrted an inspirational 
as well as a lively day and trip.

meeting held Monday night of last 
week was to revive it and get in in 
working condition. The Board of Di
rectors was composed of C. A. Gen
try, Emzy Pieratt, Dr. J. L, Adams, 
Stanley Caiter, E. M. Perkins, R. H. 
Horn, W. T. Dunn, H. C. Oldham, T. 
George, C. L. Dyer, G. E. Huddles
ton and Bill Nickson.

The directors elected their officers 
as follows: E. JI. Pcrliins, banker, 
for president, W. T. Dunn, vice pres
ident and Dr. J. L. Adams was ap
pointed secretary for the present.

Sheriff Jim Williams sqrved as 
temporary chairman during the or
ganization. Those present subscribed 
about $1,500 at the meeting and fi
nance committe had a pledge of 
$,3000 by noon Thursday to take care 
of the organization for the year.

Try A  Want Ad in The Times

^ k i ^ i f * * * * * * * * *  * * *

:  PoUtical :
: an n o u n c em en ts :

Ht * *  *  *  *
The Times is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action o f the Demo
cratic Primary, July 23, 1938:

For District Judge 110th Judicial 
District:

KENNETH BAIN (Floyd County) 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 

(Floyd County)
JOHN A. HAMILTON (Motley Co.)• ___________

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
(Re-Election)

BLUE SAVING STAMPS can 
be had only at Bryant-Link 
Company.

Marriage Licenses
Issued Past Month

County Clerk Fred Arrington has 
had a rather busy month again in 
the issuance o f marriage licenses. Be 
ginning February 2 and closing out 
March 5th about ten couples have 
made application for marriage li
censes. The list is:

February 2—Harvey Bourland and 
Miss Josey Parker.

February 5— W. C. Edmondson and 
Miss Christine Mendenhall.

February 6— Nathan C. Patterson 
and Miss Mae Allan Butler.

February 8— Alfred Baillio and 
Miss Velma Holly.

February 23—J. L. Woods and Miss 
Vivian Brooks.

February 28— Delmar Davis and 
Miss Sybil Fletcher.

March 2—Truman B. Gabbert and 
Miss Elizabeth Ida Keen.

March 3— W. L. Ellison and Miss 
Gladys Eddins.

March 5— Elbert Walker and Miss 
Minnie Lee Standridge.

March 5— Russell East and Miss 
Virginia Watson.

GENE RETURNS IN ANOTHER 
ACTION RANGE ADVENTURE

ZZ SNOHd
.«aV3H V d a is  3NO,.

MVD NVXai

RAILROADS HAVE DE
CREASE IN SHIPPING

Santa Fe Railway System carload-
ings for the week ending March 3, 
were 17,298 compared Afith 20v460 
cars during the same w’oek last year. 
Received from connections wore 4,380 
cars compared writh 7,163 in the same 
week last year. Total cars moved were 
21,678 compared with 27,623 for the 
same week in 1937, The Santa Fe 
handled a total of 22,032 cars in the 
preceding week this year.

AFTON HO.ME DEMONSTR.A-
TION CLUB

The next meeting of the Afton 
H, D. C. will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Jesse Powell, Friday, March 11.

The demonstration 'on “ Furnish
ing the Outdoor Living Room,”  and 
“ Planning for New Vegetables”  will 
be combined.

All members are urged to attend 
and visitors are ahvays w’clcome.

— Reporter.

For County Judge: 
MARSHAL FORMBY 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. O. FINLEY 
J. D. (JACK) GIPSON 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
(Re-Election)
LEE CATHEY
D. F. (FRED) CHRISTOPHER

F<m* County Attorney:
L. D. RATLIFF

For County Clerk:
FRED ARRINGTON (Re-Election) 
HARVEY HINES 
ERIC OUSLEY

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ALICE MURPHREB 
(Re-Election)
MRS. OVIE DRAPER 
MRS. MIKE M. YOUNG

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. D. NICKELS.
D. W. HUGHES

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
E. N. (NUGE) JOHNSON
E. J. (JIM) OFFIELD
F. L. BYARS
W. F. (Forest) RAGLAND

Foar Public Weigher, Precinct 2:
T. A. (GUS) MARTIN.
S. J. MeSPADDEN

For Commissioner Pre. 2, Kent 
County:

H. L. UNDERWOOD

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. R. BENNETT
W. F. FOREMAN
W. H. HINDMAN
H. J. PARKS
ROY ARRINGTON
W. A. JOHNSON
C. F. (Clarence) WATTERS
DON PERRIN

For Justice o f Peace, Pre. 3:
G. B. JOPUN

For Constable Prednet 3:
A. M. SHEPHERD

Foe Commissioner Precinct 4 :
M. B. GAGE.

Grammar School 
Grounds Are Be

ing Improved
The school grounds at the Grammar 

School are being improved at this 
time. A number of flower beds have 
been built and flow’ers planted. This 
has been the work of the Agricultural 
department. A great number of ever
greens have been planted and about 
40 shrubs have been set out.

Some playground equipment has 
been added. Some swings made of 
steel have been placed on the grounds. 
These will accomodate five children 
at a time. Also, a number of see-saws 
have been built and these will accom
odate ten children at a time.

Diamonds for play ground ball 
have been outlined and low places on 
the school ground have been filled in. 
It makes quite an improvement in the 
appearance of the grounds.

Farmers Discuss Pro
posed Farm Bill

A number of farmers of Precinct
No. 3 met at the East Ward audi
torium Tuesday night to discuss the 
merits and demerits of the new’ pro
posed farm bill which is to voted on 
Saturday. County Agent Lane dis
cussed the bill from various angles 
and a number o f questions w’ere 
asked relative to it, all o f which were 
answered so far as could be done at 
this time.

Practically every farmer present 
stated that he thought the new bill 
will be an improvement over the old 
plan. The farm allotment and base 
acreage were explained to a measure, 
and it seems that the new bill is 
going to get a fine margin of votes 
so far as this section of the county is 
concerned. All recognized the bill is 
not perfect, but that it is better for 
the farmers to be under the marketing 
quota plan than to continue with the 
old plan. The ferendum to be voted 
Saturday, if carried, will continue in 
force for one year.

FDA CLOSES YEAR
WITH GOOD RECORD

Farm financing in this county is 
evolving from a practice of merely 
borrowing and repaying money to the 
practice of planning how to borrow 
less and meet obligations w’ell in ad
vance. W. A. McKimmey, county sup
ervisor, Farm Security Administra
tion, said this week in reporting on 
activities to the end of 1937. The 
County Farm Debt Adjustment Com
mittee has helped 31 farmers adjust 
their indebtedness, and is now w’ork- 
ing with 15 other farmers whose debts 
are in serious need o f attention. The 
total amount of indebtedness in
volved was $176867, and covered 16,- 
789 acres of local farm land. The 
Committee also reports $3150 in taxes

paid into the local treasury as a re
sult o f this work; and the creditors 
made a voluntary reduction of $9467
on the debts which were larger than 
the value of the property involved.

These adjustments w'ere a result 
of cooperation on the part of both 
the creditor and the debtor, after 
the superN’isor and the county FDA 
committeemen helped the farmers 
analyse his problems. This included 
listing debts and assets to indicate to 
the creditor that the farmer w’as do
ing all he could to meet his obliga
tions in full.

“ A majority of farm debts can be 
economically and satisfactorily ad
justed when farmers have some meth
od of learning how to secure equit
able financing, and when creditors 
can be helped to see that the fanner 
is honestly trying to meet his ob
ligations,”  Mr. McKimmey said. The 
FDA committee has no money to lend. 
It can only serve as arbitrator be
tween the two parties, and as a 
source of financial information for 
the farmer. It is a section of th«,* 
Farm Security Administration and 
serves as a financial advisory council 
to debt-distressed fanners.

In King County the Farm Debt 
Adjustment Committee has assisted 
three farmers and is w’Orking w’itli 
one more to adjust their farm in
debtedness. The amount is $23,778 
covering 1,023 acres of land. Taxes 
to the amount of $603 w’as paid, and 
the creditors volunteered a reduction 
of $2068.50, approximately 60 cents 
per acre.

That man’s here again! Gene Autry 
is at the Palace Theatre Saturday in 

I another of those rip-roaring’, top j-
notch Republic musical westerns. 
This time it’s “ Springtime in the 
Rockies,”  and the picture is just as 
^lendid and unfOTgettable as the 
song on which it is based.

“ Springtime in the Rockies”  deals 
W’ith the adventures of four agricul
tural college cowgirls W’ho journey 
out to the wild and wooly west to 
teach dyed-in-the-w’ool cow’-punchers 
how to punch cows. A novel touch is 
added by the complications arising 
when the girls bring sheep into the 
cattle country. It is an accepted fact 
that sheep ruin a country for cattle 
They eat up not the vegetation alone, 
but the roots as well, so that the 
prairies are soon barren, and the soil 
dry.

Smiley Burnette deserves credit fo«’ 
his good performance in the comedy 
role of Frog Milhouse—the same 
character he plays in every Autry 
w’estem. Other members of the cast 
deser\'ing mention are Polly Rowles, 
Ruth Bacon, Jane Hunt, Ula Lane 
and Tom London.

Many homes in this counti|| 
are partly furnished with us^ 
ful items gotten with BLUE 
SAVING STAMPS.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen were 
in Lubbock Tuesday night to hear 
the address o f Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

lUr. and Mrs. H. C. Foote were in 
Lubbock Tuesday night to hear the 
address of Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt.

ELSIE HOME 
BEAUTY SHOP

1/2 block east of 
Ford Station

Get ready for Easter. We 
will give 50c reduction on 
all permanents $2.50 and 
up. Make yourl appoint
ment early.

Regular Prices 
Permanents 

$2.00 to $5.00 
Oil Shampoo & Set 

65c
Plain Shampoo&Set 

45c

Quality merchandise is what 
you want and BLUE SAVING 
STAMPS given with cash pur
chases at Bryant-Link Comp
any. - — - — _  - *

Mr. and Mrs. Bud I^IorrJson, of 
Red Mud country, were in our city 
Tuesday doing some trading and 
greeting friends.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
I want to handle your hail insurance on 

your wheat again this year.

My Company’s Motto: 

STRENGTH -  REPUTATION -  SERVICE

S . H O L L Y
Office Ward Funeral Home 

Phone----------------------------- 120

i

BRIDE BOOKS 
DAY BOOKS 
s h o r t h a n d  f il l e r s
MONEY RECEIPTS 
FILES
NOTE BOOKS
SALES BOOKS
LEGAL BLANKS
88 OIL LEASES
ASSIGNMENTS
WARRANTY DEEDS
MORTGAGES

AND MOST ANY OTHER 
FORM YOU MAY NEED

DICKENS COUNTY TIMES
H eadquarters For

OFHCE 
SUPPUES

■ . .  S'

\
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BILLS OF SALES 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES 
CONGRESS TIE ENVELOPES 
VENDOR’S LIEN NOTES 
DEEDS OF TRUST 
PENCILS '
ERASERS
t y p e w r it e d  r ib b o n s
PAPER CLIPS 
TRANSPARENT TAPE 
PASTE %

RUBBER BANDS 
THUMB TACKS 
INDEX CARD^
NOTES RECEIVABLE 
BLANK NOTES 
ALL KINDS OF NOVELTIES 

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable o f Dickens County, 
GREETING: You are commanded to 
summons Ora Bess Cox, by making
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
home newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county, where a newspaper 
is published to appear at the next 
regular term of the county court of 
Dickens to be holden at the court 
house thereof in Dickens, Texas, on 
the third < (3rd) Monday in April, A. 
D. 1938, the same being the 18th day 
o f April A. D. 1938, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
caurt, on the 30th day of December 
A. D. 1937, in a suit numbered on 

.the docket of said court. No. 615. 
Therein, J. D. McWaters is plaintiff, 

A. C. Hull and Ora Bess Cox, 
defendants, said petition alleging. 

That on or about the 17th day of 
November, Defendant A. C. Hull em
ployed plaintiff to do some repair 
work, in the building owned by the 
defendant Ora Bess Cox, located on 
Burlington Ave. Spur, Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. Plaintiff while in the em
ploy o f defendant Hull and working 
in said building owned by defendant. 
Ora Bess Cox, plaintiff broke through 
the floor which both defendants, knew 
or could have known was in an un
safe and rotten condition, and broke 
his right leg just above his knee, to 
his damage (personal) in the sum 
o f $250.00 and further damage as 
Doctor bill in the sum of $90.00, and 
for attorney’s fee and all cost of 
suit. ^

Herein fail not but have you be
fore the Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the County of Dickens, 
this the 3rd. day of March, A.D. 
1938.

Fred Arrington.
Clerk o f County Court of Dickens 
County. 4tc

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
COUNTY OF DICKENS. )

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Dickens County, 2nd day of 
February, 1938, by Nettie Littlefield, 
Clerk of said District Court, Dickens 
County, Texas, for the sum of three 
thousand eight hundred thirty-nine 
and 20/100 dollars and costs of suit, 
under ajudgrment and foreclosure of 
a Vendor’s Lien, in favor of S. W. 
Hughes, in a certain cause in said

* The Queen Cafe
* *^Servmg Home-Cooked Food* ♦
* Short Orders and home of the *
* . 25c Lunch

It Is Dangerous
I ia dangeroos to sell a SUBSTI
TUTE for 6M  just to make three or 
foor cotta more. Coatomera are yoar 
beat aaaeta; loae them and yoo lose 
yoor bosineas. 666 ia worth three or 
four timea aa much aa a SUBSTI
TUTE.

Dr. 0. R. Oonde
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTW 
Bztonal and laUnml Baths

1 1-2 Blocka Eaat of P. O.
SPUR, TEXAS 

MafnacoR— ^Diatetica

Mrs. Alva Smith’s *
* C A F E
* For *
* PLATE LUNCHES, SHORT
* ORDERS^ HAMBURGERS, * 
« FRESH OYSTERS *
* AND GOOD COFFEE *
o a a a 0 o ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ *

Colds
and

Fever
flrat day

galvi^ Naaa 
T n  •TtaWiy- 
Lbiimeat

Court, No. 1505 and styled S. W. 
Hughes, vs. Simeon Moss, et al., plac
ed in my hands for service, I, J . L. 
Koonsman, as Sheriff of Dickens 
County, Texas, did, on the 6th day of 
February 1938, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Dickens County, 
Texas, described as follows, to wit:

First tract: Being 100 acres of 
land out of the East One-half of Sur
vey No. 4, Certificate No. 0/28, T.W.- 
N.G.R.R. Co., W. A. Mynatt, Original 
Grantee and being described by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at the N.E. Comer of 
Survey No. Three (3) T.W.N.G.R.R. 
Co., Cert. No. 0/28, an iron pipe; 
Thence South 950 varas to center of 
East line of said Survey 4, the N.E. 
Comer of the S.E. 1/4 of said Survey 
No. 4, awarded to A. C. Gentry; 
Thence West 594.2 varas to East line 
of Public Road; Thence North 950 
varas a corner in said Public Road; 
Thence East 594.2 varas to the place 
of beginning.

Second Tract: Being 16 acres ' f̂ 
land o ff the South part of the L. D. 
Purtell Survey, patented to Mrs. I.. 
D. Purtell by Patent No. 513, Vol. 20, 
recorded in Vol. 1, page 127, Patent 
Records of Dickens County, Texas, 
and described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning at the S.W. Comer of 
Survey No. 2, Certificate No. 325, A. 
B. & M. the S.E. Comer of said Pur
tell Survey; Thence North 156 varas 
to a point in West line of said Sur
vey No. 2, A.B.&M.: Thence West 
584 varas to the East line of Public 
Road; Thence South 156 varas to 
North line of said Survey No. 4; 
Thence East 584 varas to the place of 
beginning; and levied upon as the 
property of Simeon Moss and Min
nie Moss; and that on the first Tues
day in April 1938, the same being 
the 5th day of said month, at the 
Court House door, of Dickens County, 
in the Town of Dickens, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A.M. and 4 
P.M., by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale, I will offer for sale 
and ■ sell at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, 
all the right, title and in-

How A Neighbor News
paper Feels About It

The following article recently ap
peared in the Waco Herald-Tribune 
under the caption of “ The Commen
tator” . It gives an idea of how the 
press of Texas feels in regard to 
Senatorial Committee investigations. 
Many other papers have had similar 
articles on the subject, but this one 
seems to cover the ground more thor
oughly.

On the threshold of spring, with 
its robins, its violets and—yes—its 
dogwood blooms effulgent and aro
matic in the little wooded valleys, a 
committee of the Texas state senate 
turns to another chapter of investi
gation.

So far this investigation has been 
a piecemeal affair. It follows the 
Allred compass. It started out with 
W. H. McDonald, commissioner of 
the state land office. .

The guns were ostensibly levelled 
at Mr. McDonald and his conduct 
of the land office. But the leaf sights 
were raised to perforate and destroy 
the political character and guberna
torial ambitions of William McCraw, 
attorney general of the state of Texas 
who is in the race for governor. As 
for McCraw, if he can’t take care of 
himself that’s his little problem. 
But—

During the investigations some high 
sounding words have been uttered 
intended to assure the people of the 
holy nature of the Galahdean cru
sade. You would be disposed to a 
belief that they were simple, uncal
culated man-to-man utterances until 
you noted the size of the megaphone 
amplifying these vrords over hill and 
dale to the uttermost fringes of Texas. 
Again, if McCraw can’t take care of 
himself that’s his own little problem. 
But—

These yodlers from the Alpine hill 
on which the capitol granite pile 
rests to awe visitors with its sym
bolism of official honesty, political 
forthrightness and devotion of the 
public’s affairs, throw their voices 
afar, but there is a growing suspicion

la

The Fair Store
GEO. GABRIEL, MANAGER

terest of the said Simeon Moss, e t , among the common folk that the echo 
And in 4omplidnce with law, I  hurled back is that of an inspired

give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Dickens County Times, a newspaper 
published in Dickens County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of
March, A.D., 1938.

J. L. Koonsman,
Sheriff Dickens County, Texas.

3tc

Many Visitors At
School Last Week

The Spur school held visitors day 
Wednesday of last week and many 
patrons and others interested in the 
schools were present during the day. 
It is thought that East Ward school 
led in the number of visitors, there 
being around 200 people who visited 
the schools. About 150 guests were 
at the Grammar school, and more 
than 100 registered at the High 
School and many did not register.

The pupils at East Ward and the 
Grammar School had exhibits of 
work in each room and the gniasts 
enjoyed seeing these exhibits.

Tlie school faculty feel that the 
morale o f the school was greatly im
proved by people visiting and seeing 
the work. All teachers stated they 
join in extending patrons of the school 
an invitation to visit the schools any 
time in the future they desire. The 
pupils en|oiy having ythelh* paeenrta 
visit the schools, and more visiting 
would likely help interest along.

Attorney George Dupree, o f Lub
bock, was attending to legal matters 
in our city Tuesday.

* Thomas Shoe Shoo
• FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE-
• PAIRS LET US HAVE YOUR
* WORK

Your Cafe
— I! II—

B E L L ’ S C A F E

For The Best In 
. Refolar Meals

Short Orders of all Kinds 
Open Day and Night 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

It Win Bring Yon Back Again
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Charlie McCarthy. And for the third 
time— if McCraw can’t take care of 
himself that’s his own little problem. 
But—

Here is a new wrinkle in the poli
tical pousts played, as of old, on the 
cloth of the field of gold—both liquid 
and hard.

IN TEXAS WE ARE WITNESS
ING THE SPECTACLE OF THE 
TAX-PAYERS FINANCING A PO
LITICAL CAMPAIGN.

And if not the political aspiratiof.s 
of Governor Allred, who already has 
served two terms and can’t make up 
his mind whether to continue his 
great service to the people of Texas 
for another term, then financing by 
the state’s taxpayers of a one-sided 
program to cast vilification and con
tumely upon a certain candidate in 
Allred’s arrogation to himself o f a 
right that doesn’t exist for any man 
— t̂hat o f dictating to the people of 
Texas whom their next governor 
shall not be.

Surrounding the grovemor are his 
crew—a hand-picked group of indi
viduals obscurq outai^ their own 
bailiwicks and probably in them, but 
with a sudden, tremendous rise to 
affluence that defies the most glow
ing tale in the elxcion of Horation 
Alger.

Who are these men? What do they 
do? Are the taxpayers paying or are 
they not paying the salaries o f some 
of them ? And what of the Affluential 
rise of other, though not official, 
members of the political family.

If the taxpayers are paying the 
salaries of those on the rolls, then 
the taxpayers have an investment 
in them. How are they delivering on 
that investment to those who pay 
them? Do they have rights and priv- 
ilesres pCculiai* |o themselv(^; and 
denied to other folk? Are these little 
princelings strutting in political er
mine the political OGPU, the purs
ers, gleaners and rewarders of the 
administration? Are othere of 
contrary political belief or persuasion 
a species of bourgeois who must be 
liquidated by one-sided proceedings 
after the manner o f Stalin’s purge?

I f the taxpayers have a big stake 
in politics, and they have, and if 
they have a stake in the labryinthal 
but one-sided investigations which 
have featured the gerrymandering 
and meanderings afield o f this inves
tigation, then why wouldn’t they 
have just as much of a stake— even 
a greater stake—in widening the in
vestigation to include those inspiring 
this investigation, and those hangers 
on in the luxury of being uninvesti
gated?

If we are to have an investigation, 
then why not liberalize it? Why play 
favorites? Why mot »the '(lolonel'j 
ladies ag well as the Judy O’CIrady’s?

If the taxpayers must finance the 
ambitious plans o f Allred to throttle

NEW SPRING DRESSES
PRINTS, PASTELS, NEW NAVY 

BLACK, CREPES, SHEERS 
SIZES 12 TO 20

$1.98 TO $9.98

LADIES SHOES
The very breath o f Spring is 

shown in our shoe line . . . Mr. 
Dunwoody is very capable in 
giving the correct shoe fit . . .
Can give you all widths.

SANDLES IN ALL COLORS

$1«98 TO $4®95

V. » x-;-

liii M ..

FREE FREEzFREE
32 Piece Silverware to be given away Saturday,

March 19, —  4:00 P.M.
SHOP EARLY

New Spring
CREPES-

-LINENS
Plain or 
Printed

C to AQC yd.

MEN’S SPRING HATS
Styles that will be leading for 

Spring and Summer

$1.98 TO $3.95
SHIRTS

Men’s Dress Shirts—All sizes 
and Patterns 

$1.00 to $2.00

gubernatorial lists while he M o n e y  TyCOOnS B la m e d
spends his time scratching himself For Whiskey Depression
behind the ear trying to make up 
his mind whether the dogwood is 
calling or not, then why not, while 
he is waiting, extend it to those o f
ficially and unofficially in his poli
tical clique and family?

The purge is the order of the day 
in certain parts of Europe, but Texas 
is still a component of a great democ
racy.

But hag the purge come to Texas?
The purge smothering all outside the 
touch of the august robes beneath a 
weight of contumely and persecution 
by totalitarian methods abetted by 
’’storm troops”  who have received 
political reward and favor?

Once Governor Allred tackled the 
job in the attorney general’s chair, 
he said, the common people would be 
able to buy without being abused by 
“ interests” . There would be better 
times ahead. But he failed to say 
these better times would not embrace 
his great constituency, but the few 
who bore the Allred name and flew 
the Allred colors.

It is a matter of common knowl
edge that a group o f those who rode 
the crest with Allred have continued 
riding the crest in wayg more re
munerative than by holding public 
office. Why not investigate that?

If we are going to have an investi
gation, then by all means let it he an 
investigation instead of an affair from 
ambush. Let it investigate impartially 
instead o f inspiredly. Let it investi
gate those others bearing the Allred 
name. Let it investigate liasons with 
what is naively described as “ home
less”  oil. Let it investigate those who 
answer when the master summons 
them to heel by a snap of the finger.
Let the investigation be of the peo
ple, by the people, for the people.

Tear into Bill McCraw, Tom Clark 
and on down the line. No objections 
whatsoever. But as soon as you get 
through with that bring on the All- 
red gang and swear them to the wit
ness stand. Boy, howdy, we’re just 
itching to hear the testimony.—Waco 
Herald-Tribune.

J. Matt Lawson and children, of 
Afton, were in Spur the latter part 
of the week. Mr. Lawson brought his
children down to have them inocu- 

and <|ecin^te .tl^se others in thieiated for scarlet fever. _

By H. Phelps Gates
Recent attacks on America’s “ eco

nomic royalists”  are bringing to 
light new facts ag to how repeal was 
forced upon a depression-ridden peo
ple by a small group of multimillioii- 
aireg as a scheme to exploit the work
ing classes.

Some o f the millionaires who prop
agandized repeal as a “ popular re
volt”  now have huge sums invested 
in the brewing and distilling indus
tries and are being repaid many times 
over for the amounts they contribut
ed to repeal prohibition, a national 
survey of the situation reveals.

Falsely characterized by wet prop
agandists 88 spontaneous public re
vulsion to prohibition, repeal now 
stands striped o f its promotional gla
mor, in the light of confidential pa
pers made public by the Senate com
mittee.

Eleven wealthy men contributed 
over half the sums expended by the 
Association Against the Prohibition 
Amendment in a campaign to make it 
appear that prohibition was “ unpop
ular”  with the masses, and to insti
gate a “ revolt”  against the 18th

Amendment. Fifty-three wealthy in
dividuals gave over three-fourths of 
the campaign funds o f the repeal or
ganization up to the time of the hear
ing, the records show.

Today in many quarters repeal is 
receiving partial blame for the “ bus
iness recession,”  and multimillion
aires who sponsored the return o f li
quor are feeling the pinch, too. Bil
lions o f dollars spent for liquor are 
being diverted from other channels 
o f trade. After four years o f repeal 
dry campaigners are capitalizing on 
the fact that the nation now faces 
many o f the same conditions which 
were used by wet propagandists in 
their efforts to stir the people into o 
frenzy o f dissatisfaction.

Virginia Treats 88 Per Cent 
M<H*e Dmnka

Virginia, where liquor is sold under 
state monopoly, treated 88 per cent 
more inebriates in 1937 than in 1933, 
the year before repeal, according to 
Dr. J. S. DeJamettt, superintendent 
of Western State Hospital, the state 
institution which cares for Virginia’s 
drink victims.
Women Keeley Cure Patients Gain 

57.6 Per Cent
Women patients at the Keeley Cure 

Institute at Dwight, 111., increased 
57.6 per cent last year over 1936, ac
cording to sltati^.ics Ju'st released

NOTICE
Beginning W cdnesdi^, March 9th, you can get the 

good dependable service as in the past in washing and 

Marfak grease jobs for only

$1.50
Let us service your car and notice the difference

SPUR SERVICE STATION
JOE ALLISON, MGR. •T
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SANITARIUM NEWS

Miss Florence L^e, of Jayton, is 
improvinjj from an operation at 
Nichols Sanitarium a few days aj?o.

Joe Bob Duncan, o f  Jayton, is gct- 
tinir alonff fine after a mastoid op
eration at NicHols Sanitarium per
formed Saturday.
. Mrs. Edd Hart, o f  Plainview, who 
underwent an operation at Nichols 
Sanitarium some time aero, contin
ues to improve and soon will be able 
to return home.

Miss Dot Galloway, of Afton, a 
pneumonia patient in Nichols Sani
tarium is improving.

Mrs. Homer Whitwell, o f Spur, 
who underwent an operation at Nich
ols Sanitariitm Monday, is resting 
well at this time.

Conan Edgar, of Afton, is a patient 
in Nichols Sanitarium recuperating 
from severe burns received several 
days ago.

Jack Chaney, of Jayton, underwent 
surgery and was given medical treat
ment at Nichols Sanitarium the past 
few days.

The small baby o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Vancleve o f Jayton, who was

return home Friday.
Mrs. Minnie Lewis, city, who was

a medical patient and received surg
ery at the sanitarium, is able to be 
out again.

Baby of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lassiter 
w’ho was a pneumonia patient at 
the sanitarium, was able to be taken 
home the last of the week.

Gene Gage, of Afton, underwent a 
tonsilectomy the last of the week and 
is getting along fine.

Clark Lewis, city, who underwent 
treatment for his throat last week, 
seems much improved at this time.

The three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Witt, of Kalgary, underwent 
tonsilectomies last week and are do
ing fine.

Mrs. Addie Allison, of Steel Hill, 
who underwent an operation recent
ly at Nichols Sanitarium continues 
to improve.

A. Lollar, o f Wilson Draw”, is get
ting along fine after an operation a 
few days ago.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Jo5mer, the pastor, left Mon
day for Quitaque where he will be

a patient at Nicholg ^nitarium saf - ( > "  »  
fering with pneumonia, is able to re
turn home.

Joe Offield, a pneumonia patient 
at Nichols Sanitarium, was able to 
return home the first o f the week.

Bill English, Spur, who underwent 
a  mastoid operation at Nichols Sani
tarium, was able to return home the 
first o f the week.

T. N. Morgan, Jr., north of town, 
is recovering from a badly infected 
foot. He is being treated at Nichols 
Sanitarium.

Little baby of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Shaw, of Croton, which was ill of 
pneumonia, was able to return home 
the first o f the week.

L. S. Scott, o f Spur, who received 
medical treatment at Nichols Sani
tarium two weeks ago, was able to 
return home the last of the week.

Mrs. C. H. Meadors, o f Jayton, who 
underwent an operation at Nichols 
Sanitarium two weeks ago, was able to

vival meeting. The pastor of the 
church at Quitaque will fill the pul
pit at the church here next Sunday 
morning and 'evening.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.
Preaching at 11:00 a.m. and 7:45 

p.m.
Young People meeting at 6:45 p.m.
Teachers meeting and prayer meet- 

I g Wednesday evening.
Rev. H. L. Burnam was in charge 

of the prayer service last night.
Sunday School was o ff a little last 

Sunday. It is hoped that people will 
be out next Sunday for Sunday 
School and to hear the new minister.

— Reporter.

F. A. Cox Buried
Sunday In Jayton

Funer,al serviced ^were conducjted 
Sunday afternoon at the Baptist 
Church in Jayton, for F. A. Cox, who 
died in Santa Anna, Texas, Friday 
Rev. Ogletree, pastor of the Baptist 
Church and Rev. Hubert, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, read the fun
eral rites.

Mr. Cox was bom January 4, 1878. 
He is survived by eight children.

_______________________ ________  Interment was made in the Jayton
LOST— Sterling Silver Indian Ring. Cemetery with Spencer Campbell in 
Torquoise set. Reward for return to j charge.
Jean Day. Itc

UJflNT 
ADS

LOST—Top of Schaffer Fountain Pen. 
Finder please return to Western Un
ion office. Itc

SOPHOMORE CLASS TO
HAVE BAKERY SALE

FOR SALE—First year Qualla Seed. 
|1 .00 per bushel. Also some high bre l 
seed for $1.00 per bushel. W. S. 
Carlisle. 3t))

FOR SALE—See us for work stock 
and good horse drawn implements. 
— Farmall House. tn

WANTED—To buy teams of Mares 
and Mules. Must be in good condition. 
Also two-row tools. See A. R. Ashley,
1 mile east of Dry Lake School. lti>d

LOST—3 mules, 1 spiutty brown,
2 darker; vreight about 1300 pounds—
1 gray horse with bar on left hip. 
Notify Clarence Hawley, Afton, Rt. 
1, Itc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment.—Mrs. H. G. Draper. Itp.

GARDEN PLOWING—good job 
hauling trash and can s and other 
work about the home.—J. M. Reese. 
4tc.

FOR SALE—Good first year Georgia 
Half and Half cotton seed, $1.00 per 
bushel. See Geo. A. Sloan at Citizens 
Gin. 2-17-4tp.

Saturday at nine o’clock the Soph
omore Class of the Spur High School 
is having a bakery sale. It is to be 
held in the Campbell building. At this 
sale they will sell all kinds of pies, 
cakes, cookies, candy, and sandw’iches. 
They want all o f you people to buy 
your pies, cakes, and cookies from 
them and help yourself and the class.

ROARING SPRINGS AND AFTON 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Everyone who is not affiliated with 
some other church is cordially imited 
to attend services at the Afton Meth
odist Church next Sunday.

Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor.

Ask for BLUE SAVING 
STAMPS with every purchase. 
You can soon fill your book 
and get valuable items of 
merchandise at Bryant-Link 
Company.

MULES FOR SALE—Three mules, 
harness, wagon and plow tools. Cash 
or bankable notes. See T. W. Collier, 
2 miles east of Spur. 2-10-4tp

WANTED— Good, clean cotton rags. 
Tknes Office.

FOR SALE— Stucco finished resi
dence, four rooms modem conveni
ences with stucco garage and nice 
yard. Three blocks east from Bank. 
Will take some trade. See L. W. Bil
berry. l-20tn.

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS! 
For prompt relief—mop your throat 
or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore-throat remedy. I f 
aoi entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully refund
ed,—CITY DRUG CO. 611

DONT SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran

teed to promptly relieve any form 
e f  Itch, Eczema, or other itching skin 
Irritations or purehase price re
funded. Large Jar only 60c at CITY 
DRUG CO. 611

FOR SALE—$125 credit on a  new 
Furd V-8 ear for cash cheap, or will 
take trade or wreck ear—Hale’s Auto

12-22tn

\

In the Hour 
of Grief

IT is neither right nor nec
essary » that a bereaved 

family concern itself with 
the countless problems of a 
funeral. The entire matter 
should be placed in our cap
able hands

W A R D ’ S 
Funeral Home

MORTICIANS 
Phone 120 Day or Night

I f  Yon Need Chairs For 
Parties Ca’1 Us.

Albert Power 
Home Destroyed 

Monday By Fire
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Power, three miles north of town was 
destroyed by fire about two o’clock 
Monday afternoon. The fire is of un
known origin unless it caught from 
an oil stove. Mr. and Mrs. Power had 
been working with some meat, taking 
it up and wrapping- it to hang in the 
smokehouse. They were about
through and Mr. Power said he be
lieved ho would go to town and get 
some things needed. Mrs. Power con
tinued* with work at the smokehouse 
and the man plowing in the field dis
covered the fire as the flames were 
breaking through the roof.

Mrs. Power had been cooking a 
ham on the stove, but when Mr. Pow
er started to town she thought she 
had the fire turned out. However, 
that is the only source the fire can 
be accounted for. Everything in the 
home was destroyed, the family sav
ing nothing from the home except 
the clothing they wore at the time. 
The meat in the smokehouse was sav
ed and part of the canned fruit and

vegetables in the cellar were saved. 
The cellar was destroyed. !

No insurance on the household
goods. Mr. and Mrs. Power are living 

j in Spur at present until a new home 
can be provided for on the farm. 
They have one son, Ellis at home. The 
elder son, Bill, is in Columbia Uni
versity. The daughter. Miss Helen, 
is working in town.

A number of friends met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Moore 
Tuesday evening and remembered 
Mr. and Mrs. Power with a nice 
shower. Other friends assisted in dif
ferent ways. They are worthy people 
and good citizens, and people wanted 
to show their appreciation for them.

Soldier Mound

Mrs. Joe Butler, who has been 
spending some time in Valley Mills, 
Texas, arrived in Spur the latter part 
o f the week, to visit with relatives 
and friends.

H.D.C. Club Meets

Mrs. W. P. Davis, o f Longfview, is 
spending some time with J. W. Davis 
and Mrs. Deana Gyr, at their home 
several miles north o f Spur,

ATTENDS DALLAS MEETING 
H. S. Holly, returned the latter 

part of the week from Dallas where 
he had been attending a hail insur

ance association meeting held in that 
city last week.

“ For the grcatc.st home comfort and 
utility, the water supply should oe 
dependable, adquate, convenient, and 
above all protected in such n man
ner as to insure a high degree of 
safety,’ ’ Misg Jean Day told the Sol
dier Mound Home Demonstration 
Club in her demonstration on “ Simple 
Water Systems for the Rural Home,” 
last Thursday at the home of Mr?. 
Paul Loe.

Vv'ells, whether dug or drilled should 
be amply protected to insure against 
any surface drainage and seepage 
from the sources of ground pollutions. 
The walls should be of water-tight 
construction, and a tight cover should 
be put over the top.

The same sefeguai:^^ should be 
provided for underground JciUteras. 
Springs should be provided with cov
ers and an overflow pipe and a pump 
installed if possible.

A tight underground septic tank 
with shallow distribution o f the waste 
in porous soil generally is the safest 
and least troublesome method of 
treating sewage upon the farm.

Thn.se present w’ere Mesdames W. 
H. Condron, Jno. Bachman, Ollie

Hindman, I. E. Abernathy, V. L. 
Groves, W. E. Ballard,^ H. P. Berry,
Floyd Barnett .with Mrs. Hughie Dun
can ard Mrs. D. N. Loe visitors and 
Miss Jean Day, Agent.

“ NEW FIRES”
“ New Fires” , a new comedy with 

a new theme-interest, new situation, 
and a new high level in dramatic 
entertainment, will be offered on 
Thursday evening, March the seven
teenth. at the Fast Ward Auditorium. 
This play will be produced by the 
high school department of speech, 
and the indications a’'e that it will 
be unusually attractive from several 
angl£*s. It has been produced by man.v 
as the ’ ’perfect high school play” . 
“ New Fires”  affords a rare combi
nation of adolescent, sophisticated, 
and rural characters, refreshing hu
mor, general wholesomeness, a splen
did basic theme—in short— “ New 
Fires”  is a success on both sides of 
the footlights. The public is urged 
not to miss this unusually fine com
edy.

Johnnie Sparks, o f Highway, was 
in Spur the latter part o f the week 
attending to business.

Red Goose shoes for child* 
ren and BLUE SAVING 
STAMPS at Bryant-Link Com* 
pany.

Smoked Sugar Cured

Bacon
17cIn The Piece 

Pound

D o w n !
^ I h ERE i s  a surplus of top quality 
special-fed cattle ready for market. 

WeVe purchased a big supply of the kinds of meat you like best to eat

BOLOGNA ;r . Ib. 1 Oc 
Mixed Pork SAUSAGE lb. 10c 
BULK COMPOUND lb. 10c

Cheese
Longhorn Cream

Pound 1 8 c

Seven Steak, 2 lbs. J 5 c  | SUced Bacon, lb. 2 5 c
■Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

Fish
Fresh Cat

Pound

No. 1 Washed Idaho 

Russets No. Waste

10 lb.

Me£4i 
Bag

Texas Seedless

Grapefruit
F resh

:3pinach
F Îorida

Tomatoes
Fresh

Strawberries

2 ' "

Nice and 
Tender, lb.

Pinks 
Pound *

Pint

l O c
1 8 c

Lenten Dishes
American Oil
Sardines Can

r•.r̂ /̂ d Oualitv _  ,,
Mackeral

Pink „  _
Salmon
Mission Flake®
Tuna
Philadelphia Cream
Cheese * pî gs.

Libbv’s Queen.
Olives 32c

Delicious Soda

Crackers
Delicious With Soups and Cheev;

2 lb. box 1 5 c -COFFEE
0W>4HT

Standard

Tomatoes
Healthful, Fine Tasking, 

Economical

3 No. 2 c a n s t S c

AIRW AY
COFFEE

{ lb. D €\C
Sack

Maximum

MILK
I  Tall .  f « C  
^  Cans

Stokely’s Catsup Lttlef' 
Purity Oats

No. 10PEACHES
PEARS No. 10 

Tin

Jefferson Island

Pours the easiest . . . 
Tastes/ the saltiest

Big
26 oz. Box

Flour
Kitchen Craft

12 lb. sack 45c

48 lb. 
Sack $1.49

Hard est Blossom

48 Ib. 
Sack $1*39
24 lb. sack ^ 5 c

For All Fine 
Laundering, Ig. box 

Bar
Dreft 
Lava Soap 

Soap
Camay Soap 
Gran. Soap 
Super Suds

White King 
Med. Pkg. 
Red Pkg. 
Small Box

1

Penny Candy ’  
Mammy Lou Meal ,
Jell-Well Flavors

Pork & Beaiu Y roz&  
Vigo Dog Food 
Zee Tissue

BflFEUJRY STORES


